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I said, I say the credit is entirely due 
to Parliament. 

i&: 
Mr, Deputy.Speaker: The question 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted, 

8hrl Bart Vlshnn Kamath: Sir, be
'fore you proceed to the next item, 
I rise on a point of order on this item 
which has just concluded. The House 
has disagreed with the amendment 
made by the RajYa Sabha. Under 
Rule 101, if the House disagrees with 
the amendment or proposes further 
amendment or an alternative amend
ment-it Is the former that applies 
here-the House shall return the Bill 
or the Bill as further amended to the 
Council with a message to that e!fect. 

The Minister has promised that he 
will try his best to persuade the other 
House. I wish him success in his high 
endeavour-I hope he does succ...,d-
but if he does n~t succeed, then Rule 
102 will come into operation and. 
then, I suppose .... 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Why should 
we presume that way: 

Shri Bart VIshnn Kamath: The {ra· 
Sighted Parliament provides for such 
a contingency and such a contIngency 
may arise. I do hope, if that happens, 
we will have a ioint sitting f)f both 
the Houses in the Central Hall. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: There is no 
point of order. We now take up the 
next item. 

14.44 hrs. 

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU UNlVER
Srry BILL 

The Minister of External Affairs 
(SIIrI M, C. Chagla): I beg to move: 

''That the Bill to establish and 
incorporate a university in Delhi, 
as passed by Raiya Sabha, be 
taken into consideration." 

Si;, we have iust passed a Bill wlt.h 
rtlgaro to an ancient University with 

a very great name. I am now Intro. 
ducing a Bill to establish a new Uni. 
versity named after a very great 
man. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu KamaIIh (Hoshan_ 
gabad): On a point of order, Sir. It is 
painful to see that when the hOIl. 
Minister is going to move a very im
portant Bill, there Is no quorum in 
the House. Tho previous Bill was pass. 
ed without quorum-I am sorry to 
say that-,but let there be quorum at 
least now. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The Bol! is 
being rung .... there is quorum nOW, 

Shrl M, C, Ch8&"la: Mr. Deputy-
Sp<'aker, as I was saying, We have 
iusl passed a Bill, putting on its pro
per feet, reorganizing and making it 
stable, an old and ancient University. 
I am now introducing BiJI to establish 
a new UniVErsity which is named after 
one of India's greatest sons, Jawahar
lal Nehru. 

ThIs is not going to be a university 
like so many other universities that 
exist today-I think we have about 66 
universities-and the obiect of this Bil! 
is to establish in the City of Delhi a 
distinctive university, a university 
which wil! not b. a mere duplication 
of other universities but a university 
which wiJI have a personality of its 
own, characteristics of its own, unique 
in many ways. 

May I give a slight historical back· 
ground to this Bir? The original idea 
of having a second' univorsity in Delhi 
arose from the fact that our existing 
university in De'hi felt that, since the 
number of students were bpcoming so 
lar~e and so many new colleges were 
beinl( established, thore was a neces· 
sity for a second universitv. Th. Bill, 
when it went to the Selet Committee, 
went with this scheme th.t the juris
dirtion of the two Universities should 
br> r1~marcA.ted; col1e«e~ to the north 
of A imeri GAl .• shou'd remain affi1!at· 
pd (0 the old Univ'rs'tv And tho colle. 
0:.' sOllth of Aimeri G·!" sl'0u'd be 
affiliated to the new University. In 
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the Select Committee a redical change 
was made; I accepted it because I saw 
the force of what was being suggested. 
What was pointed out was that if the 
new University started with old colle
ges, if it started with a burden, 
which it will never be able to bear, 
it will never be able to discharge its 
functions satisfactorily; therefore, the 
old University of Delhi should conti-
nue to have the colleges throughout 
Delhi which it had affiliated to it and 
this University should start on an 
entirely distinctive line. Therefore, 
when I comp to explain to you some 
of the provisions of the Bill, you will 
see that the intention was to set up, 
as I said earlier, a distinctive univer-
sity. As in the other House. perhaps 
in this House also, an objection might 
be taken to the naming of the Univer
sity. There were hon. members in 
that House, and there might be han. 
members in this House also. to say, 
"why name it after Jawaharlal Nehru; 
this is giving impetus to personality 
cult". I would like to mept that argu
ment straightaway. 

I never forget that soon after I be
came the Minister, I went to see the 
late Prime Minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, 
and' put to him the idea of a second 
university in Delhi. He immediately 
agreed, Then I went on to suggest 
that the university should be named 
after him, but he got angry, He said 
that no university should be named 
after a living man and that he would 
certainly not permit any university to 
be named after him So long as he was 
alive. Therefore, it there was one 
man who did not believe in personality 
cult. it was Jawaharlal Nehru, He 
hated the idea of statues being erected 
for him. portraits being painted for 
him and buildings being named after 
him because he rightly said that what 
will live in history is the work that 
he did and not the statues or the 
buildings that were named after him, 
Now personality cult means when a 
ruler tries to be a dictator and tries 
to be d~ed, to be ranonised, as yOU 
have had examples; the ruler of a 
Country wanted to be known as a God 

and there are other instances where 
dictators flushed with power, power
mad, power-drunk, wanted to be 
worshipped, revered and respected, 
That certainly was never the weaknss 
of Jawaharlal Nehru, Every man has 
his own weaknesses, I had the honour 
and privilege of knowing him fairly 
W~ll, but this power cult, power mad
ness, power-drunkenness was not a 
vice or a defect from which he suffer
ed, TherEfore, if we are calling this 
Bill after his name, it is because we, 
who still survive him, must pay thi. 
homage to him, that a great university 
should commemorate him, the great 
university should call to the minds of 
students of this generation and many 
generations to come that a great man 
lived in this country, that a great man 
was the Prime Minister of this country 
for many years and the great man 
moulded the life of this nation, 

If you will look at what the objects 
of this Bill are, you will find that in 
clouse 4 it is said: 

"The objects of the Unversity 
shall be to disseminate and ad
vance knowledge, wisdom and 
understanding by teaching and 
research and by the example and 
influence of its corporate life and 
in particular the objects set out 
in the First Schedule." 

Now, may I draw your attention to 
the First Schedule? 

'"rhe University shall endeavour 
to promote the study of the princi
ples for which Jawaharlal Nehru 
worked during his life-time, 
namely, national integration, social 
justice. s~cularism, democratic 
way of life, international under
standing and scientific approach 
to the problems of society," 

It was also urged both in the Select 
Committee and in the other House 
thAt it was wrong to set up a univer-
sit\', an institute of learning, just to 
study the philosophy of an Indivi.tual, 
however great and eminent he may 
be, Again, may I anticipate that argu
ment and answer it? 
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All that I have jujst read is not 
merely the philosphy of J awaharlal 
Nehru but it has now become part of 
our national philosophy, Look at each 
one of the things that we have men
tioned there, First, there is national 
integration. Nobody can suggest that 
it is not our national philosophy, Then 
there is secularism, the belief in unity 
in diversity, the desire to integrate our 
different languages, OUr different 
cultures and our different religions into 
one nation. Then we have mentioned 
~ocial ju..o;;tice', 'Social justice is not 
socialism. Some believe in socialism; 
some may no\. But I take it that 
every Member of this House believes 
in social justice, And Jawaharlal 
Nehru when he taked of socialism 
really believed in social iustice, 
As regards secularism, I have 
already spoken about it. It really 
is another facet of national integration. 
Then, we have mentioned 4democratic 
way of life', The very fact that we 
are here today that we are discussing 
this Bill, and ~ome people are oppos
ing it shows that we believe in the 
democratic way of life, Then, we have 
mentioned 'international understand
ing', Nobody did more towards inter
national understanding than J awahar
lal Nehru. Whether we call it peace
ful existence or non-alignment Or what 
ever label we give to it, I take it that 
it is not merely the foreign policy of 
the Government but It is the national 
policy that we must have international 
understanding. 

Then, we have mentioned ·srienti-
fie approach to the problMlls of so
ciety', Nobody did more for science 
than Jawaharlal Nehru did, He was 
the architect of science in this country, 
Today, if We have more than 25 labo
ratories, it was entirely due to him. 
He had realised that this country 
would never become modern and 
would nrver advance unless it imbib· 
ed 'he scientific spirit and adopted 
the scientific attitude, That is why 
We have mentioned 'scientific approach 
to the problems of society', 

Then, we have set out: 

"Towards this end, the University 
shall'--

(i) foster the composite culture 
of India and establish such de
partments or institutions as 
may be required for the st udy 
and development of the langu
ages, arts and culture of 
India; 

(ii) takC' special measures to faci-
litate students and teachers 
from all over India to join 
t.he university and participate 
in its academic' progra.'Y)lmes,'·, 

This is not going to be a Delhi univer_ 
sity; it is going to be a national uni
versity. Our obiect will be to see that 
students and professors come to this 
university from all parts of India. 

We have emphasised on the deve-
lopment of the languages, arts and 
culture of India. We have many langu
ages, The Constitution enumerateg 
fourteen. Each language has a rich 
culture, One of the obiects of this 
university will be to promote the 
study of these languages and to help 
in increasing the literature which the 
different languages already possess, 

Then, we have set out.: 

"promote in the students and 
teacher~ an awareness and under-
standing of the .ocial needs of the 
country and prepare them for 
fulfilling such needs.", 

One of the main caus~s of student un
rest is that our students do not realise 
what the social needs of our country 
are. They do not know what use to 
make of their leisure time. In this 
university, we hope to instil into the 
students and also the teachers not 
only what the social needs are but 
also how to meet them, how to meet 
the challenge of society, and how to 
uti lise the time which lies l\P.avily on 
their: hands, which they do not know 
how to utUise. Then, we have said: 
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"make special provision for in
tegrated courses in humanities, 
science and technology in the 
educational programmes of the 
university.". 

15 bra. 

This is a new departure in educational 
method which We are introducing. The 
a.ew universities that have been set 
up in the United Kingdom and, I 
think, also the United States empha
sise if I might say so. the unity of 
kndwledge, the indivisibility of 
knowledge. not to fragment know
ledge, not to teach students science 
or humanities but so to integrate 
knowledge that the student who 
comes out of the university comes out 
as an 'all-round' man, The great pro
blem today is, as one English author has 
said that there is no dialogue between 
the' two cultures; no conversation is 
possible between the two cultures. A 
scientist knows nothing about huma
nities· a man who takes humanities 
know~ nothing about science. But 
mor" and more people are beginning 
to realise that in this technological 
age, every student must know some
thing of science, but when he knows 
something of science, he should not 
merely specialise in science but he 
must also know something about 
humanities. He must know about the 
culture of his country, about the phi
losophy of his country. Therefore, 
one of the purposes of this university 
wiII be to have integrated knowledge. 

Then, we have said: 

"take appropriate measures for 
promoting inter-disciplinary stu
dies in the university.". 

This is a corollary to what have 
said. What they now do in most uni
versities is that it a student takes 
history he just studies history; if he 
takes languages he just studies langu
ages, and if he takes SCience, he 
stUdies physics, chemistry or botany 
or wh~ever it may be. But the idea 
Underlying this university will be 
inter-disciplinary courses and studies 

so that a student who is taking langu
ages may also study science at the 
same time and viee VP.TSfl. Then. we 
have mentioned: 

"established such departments 
or institutions as may be neces
sary for the study of languages, 
literature and hfe of foreign 
countries with a view to inCUlcate 
in the students a world perspec
tive and international understand
ing.". 

This again is very important. We 
have already established an Institute 
of Russian Studies, and I made it 
clear when it was established that 
when this Bill would be passed, it 
would be part 01 the JawaharlaJ Nehru 
University. I have already had 
approaches made to me from France 
and Germany to set up similar insti
tutes for the study oj the French 
language and (or the study of the 
German language. We might also 
institute Spanish there. Some men 
in this country do not realise that 
Spanish is the language of the whole 
of Latin America except Brazil. It i. 
one of the languages recognised by the 
United Nations. Very little Spanish is 
learnt in this country. So, we shall 
have a Department Of European lan
guages in this university where stu
dents can learn Russian, French, Ger
man, Spanish, Italian and what not, 
as many languages as they can. 

Then we have said: 

"provide facilities for students 
and teachers from other countries 
to participate in the academic 
programmes and life of the uni
versity." 

We do not want to keep this univer
sity parochial. We do not want to 
shut our windows against the winds 
that are blowing outside. 

We do not want to be oblivious to 
the new ideas that are curr~t in 
other parts of the world. So we want 
students and professors to come from 
outside India to lecture to our students 
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and tel! them what is happening in 
other parts of the world. These are 
the abjectives and ideals which this 
University will keep before it. 

Now, you might say 'objectives and 
ideals are all right; how do you pro
pose to carry them out?' I shall give 
briefly some of the imporfant aspects 
of the machinery that we have estab
lished. Even there, we have incorpo-
rated new ideas. Let me tell you one 
of the most important new ideas that 
We had-I hOPe it will be carried out. 
Usually, yOU have a University and 
you select the Vice-Chancellor; the 
Vice-Chancellor goes and accepts 
whatever is there and works that 
institution. We do not want to do 
this in the case of Jawaharlal Nehru 
University. My idea was-I cannot 
now say is-that when this Bill went 
on the statute book, the first thing we 
would do would be to appoint a 
Vice-Chancellor, select the best man 
available in India, then give him an 
advisory council, which is provided 
here, of 5 or 6 topmost educationisls 
and let them sit down and plan out 
the University. Let them have the 
blue-print of the buildings and of 
the courses they want. I have already 
ecquired the campus. Nothing has 
been built, naturally because I have 
not got Parliament's sanction. Even 
after Parliament passes this Bill I 
want the Vice-Chancellor who is going 
to run the University to give us his 
ideas and also to be guided by this 
advisory council of 5 or 6 people as to 
what this University will be like. So 
that when the University starts func
tioning. the Vice-Chancellor will feel 
that 'I have designed this; I must work 
it'. 

The other idea is this. Today We 
set up a department, we establish a 
laboratory and then we start looking 
for the men who will head the depart
ments and will run them. My idea is 
that ~at is the wrong way. Find the 
man and then build the department 
round him. Suppose you want to 
Itart a department of biology. Look 

rOWld and see whether you have a 
first-class biologist; even go out, if 
necessary. if India doe!=: not have one. 
r think we have enough talent in our 
country, but assuming that We hne 
not, there is no shame for a short 
time in getting a man from the United 
States from Russia, from anywhere. 
But, a·s I said, first think of the man, 
call that man and tell him 'Now, we 
want a department of biology; build 
it; find your professors, your readers 
and your lecturers'. So that you start 
a department with the right tYPe of 
people. 

Today, we make ad hoc appoint
ments. You have departments of uni
versities lying with each other in set-
ting up new departments. Then they 
advertise and have selection commit-
tees; sometimes they are successful 
in getting good men; sometimes they 
are not. 

Therefore, here the idea is-go out 
first and select the Vice-Chancellor, 
then select the men round him. Then 
the departments will bc built. 

This University will be entirely 
a teaching and residential University. 
It will not be an affiliating University. 
Here we will have two experimenfi 
going on at the same time in the ci ty 
of Delhi. The old University will be 
an affiliating University the new Uni
versity, will be a residential one. Our 
original idea was to make it a purely 
post-graduate University. But then We 
realised that that would be mis-
take because if you have post
graduate departments, you must 
always have colleges to feed 
the post-graduate departments. 
Therefore, what the Bill pro-
vides is that although tne University 
will not affiliate colleges, it will estab
lish colleges, under-graduate colleges, 
so that in a se-nse it will also re1iev~ 
the pressure on the old University and 
conduct experiments with regard to 
under-graduate education too. We 
can establish two, three, four,. five or 
six under-graduate colle~s where thf! 
curriculum will be difl'erent, the 
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courses will be dillerent, where, as I 
,aid, we can experiment with modern 
ideas about under-graduate education. 

The Bill also provides that the 
University may establish anywhere in 
the country special centres, specialised 
laboratories and such other units for 
research and instruction as are neces
sary for the furtherance of its objects. 
So that the jurisdiction of the Uni
versity is not territorial; the jurisdic
tion will extend to the institutions it 
establishes or recognises. Then we 
also attach great importance to the 
University organising and undertak
ing extra-mural teaching and exten
sion services, 

We have made another departure in 
the method of teaching. At present, 
as you know,-in the case of Banaras 
University we saw it; in all OUr uni
versities that is SO-We have faculties 
and departments. Now in thIs Bill 
what we have provided is schools of 
studies and not faculties, the reason 
being that a particular department 
may belong to more than one school 
er study. Today yOU have one faculty 
and under it, you have various de
partments. There is a tendency to 
this getting crystallised; there is no 
possibility of inter-disciplinary action 
or inter-disciplinary courses and 
activities. But when We provide for 
these schools of studies, it would be 
possible to arrange for inter-discipli
nary activities and it would not be 
necessary that all departments should 
be grouped togcther to form a faculty. 

Then there is another idea under
lying this BilI-I hope it will be 
Worked ou!--and that is that it will 
associate with institutions that already 
exist in Delhi. We have here the 
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, 
w~ have the Technological Institute, 
we have the Agricultural Research 
Institute. The idea is that there 
shOUld be assodation between this 
Universitv and th~se Institutes. They 
will not be affiliated; they will retain 
tileir autonomy, they will be com
pletelyeautonomous, but they will 
work together with the University. 

I shall give you an instance. Take 
medicine. Today it is an established 
fact, an accepted fact. that you can
not study medicine in isolation. You 
have to study chemistry, yOU have to 
.tudy botany, you have to study elec
tronics, for you know how many 
electronic instruments have been 
devised even to lind out the beating 
of the heart. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Psycho
logy, psychosomatic science. 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: My hon. friend 
is quite right-psychology. psycho
therapy, neurosis and so on. 

Therefore, the idea is that the stu
dents-I am just giving an instance 
concerning the medical centre-and 
professors from there will come to 
Jawaharlal Nehru University and 
students and teachers from Jawaharlal 
Nehru University will come to this 
Institute. So that in Delhi where you 
have sa many important Institutes, 
where you have the intellectual atmos
phere. Jawaharlal Nehru University 
can function and thrive. We do not 
want isolation; We do not want to 
duplicate what already exists. If 
facilities are available in the Medical 
Institute or the AgricultUral Research 
Institute or the Technology Institute, 
it is not necessary to duplicate those 
courses and those dcpartment~ in 
Nehru University. 

Take, for instanc(', one school, to 
which I attach great importance 
which, I hope the University will open: 
that is, Communications. Communi
cations in the world today is perhaps 
one of the most important !mbjects 
which we have to study. We arc now 
going into space. we are trying to 
reach the moon. I may not be there 
to see it. 

Shrl Bari Vishnu Kamatb: Why 
not? 

Sbri M. C. Cbagla: In five or ten 
years I do not know what adva'lre we 
wlll make. Therefore, communica
tions in its widest sense Is a very im-
portant subject. 
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When We storted the Institute of 
Mass Media of Instruction, the present 
Prime Minister was the Ministcr of 
InIormation and Broadcasting, and 
she asked me whether "I would per
mit this Institute to be started on the 
campus of the Jawaharlal Nehru Uni
versIty and I told her yes on one con
dition, that when the Jawaharlal 
Nehru University is established, this 
Institute WIll become part of the Uni
versity. And only when she agreed, 
1 said: all right, yoU can have a part 
of the campus to set it up. Well, the 
Institute has not yet rome to the 
campus. It has begun, It is doing-weU, 
but I see in that Institute merely a 
nucleus, beginning or something very 
big a department of communications, 
and perhaps a school of communica
tlOns which will absorb this particular 
Institutt'. i '-!:il gh<ng you this In
stance to point out how collaboration 
IS possible in the City of Delhi with 
regard to various educational. institu
tiomt 

We have also provided in this Bill 
a Council of S1 udents' AJ1airs consIst
ing of teachers and studeni5 to advise 
the Academic Council on an matt~rs 
relatin!! to the welfare of fhi?'students 
of the Umversity. 

The one main problem whIch faces 
the' students today, and one of the 
n'\ain causes of student unrest, i.s th1t 
there is no dialogue today between 
the teacher and the student. The 
teachers live in isolation. The Vice
Chancellor is inaccessible. The teaChers 
do not know what the students' 
grievances are, the stuc!ents do not 
know what the teachers' problems are. 
Therefore, w. are providing by law 
that there shall be a Council which 
will advise the Ac.demic Council, on 
which Council will be representatives 
of the students and the teachers, so 
that they could sit round the tab1e 
and discuss problems and try to solve 
them. 

• 
In the recent student troubles J met 
do not know how many c;tudents, 

f I' and I found to my surprise that there 
, were many small grievances which, if 
, they had been looked into, would 

have satisfied th~ students;- arid the 
whole thing would not have led to 
this explosion which we see now. I 
agree there are some demand's which 
cannot be satisfied. We want resources. 
I was told that at a meeting of the 
students they said that unless we 
carry out at least 80 per cent of the 
Education Commission's recommenda
tions, there will be a strike. I wish 
I could carry out 100 per cent. I do 
not know how many' crares it would 
mean, carrying out 80 per cent of the 
recommendations, hundreds of crores 
but that, I say, is merel"y a gesture: 
But, as 1 said, there are small things. 
I would not mention the name or th .. 
college, but in one college one of the 
griC''V'n.nces was that thf'rC' were no 
bulbs and the corridors were dark. 
They had been representing 10r 
months llnd no bulbs were put in. I 
am just giving you a small instance. 
This does not cost mueh. 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamath: Who was 
responSIble? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The responsibi
lity is of those who '.re in charge of 
the college. 

Shri HaM Vishnu Kamath: They 
should have been brought to book by 
the Ministry. 

Shrl M. C, Cha~I .. : The Ministry 
cannot attend to everv school or co]
lege. How can we order them? Mter 
all, It is the Principal, Vice-Chancel
lor or the teacher who is responsible. 
That is why, instead of students in-
dulging in demonstrations and going 
on the rampage, if they had a forulll 
where they can ventilate their j/riev
ances, We would not have the situa
tion which we have today. 

~ 
. Shri Har; Vishnu Kamath: So, you r cannot blame them entirely . 

Shri M. C. Cbagla: The Idea. is not 
~ to allow grievances grow to such aD 
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extent that the students feel frustrat
ed, feel disillusioned, they feel there 
is no remedy unless they take to agi
tation and take to violence. There
tore, we must provide a statutory 
machinery which will be a proper 
torum for students to go to and ven
tilate their grievances. The proper 
forum is not the street of Delhi, the 
proper forum is not a violent demons
tration, the proper forum is talking to 
their teachers or professors, telling 
them their grievances, and that is 
what we have provided in this Bill. 

There are other features which I 
have not drawn attention to. -I have 
only given the broad outlines of this 
Bill, i;md I shall reserVe my fUrther 
remarks to my concluding speech if 
my attention is drawn to any parti
cular aspect of the Bill or any criti
Clsm is adVJ'lred which I feel is jus
tilled. I hope the House will welcome 
not only the new University nameu as 
I said after one of the greatest Indians 
Who ever lived, but also a university 
which is going to experiment in new 
ideas in educatIon. 

Shrl PrlYa Gupta (Katmar): What 
is the capital expenditure likely to be 
to start wi th? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The expenditure 
will be about Rs. B to Rs. 9 crores. 

Shl"i Priya Gupta: Will it be in 
conformity with the economy drive 
and the food problem facing us? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: We are going to 
• tagger it. It wiiJ take some years. 
A University costs mOney. We are 
not going to spend all this money now, 
and I assure my hon. fried that we 
will spend it economically. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov
ed: 

"That the Bill to establish and 
incorporate a university in Delhi, 
as pBjsed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken into consideration." 

Shri Banumanthalya (Bangalore 
City): I thank you for according to 
me this opportunity of welcoming the 
Bill that has been so ably sponsored 
by the Minister of External AfTairs, 
who was till recently the Minister of 
Education. I shall say a few words 
in this connection. 

I have something to do with admi
nistrative reforms. One of the points 
made repeatedly in every State and 
even by the Ministers of the Central 
Cabinet is that appropriate people are 
not posted to positions. Many a time 
it is said that a man is sent abroad 
to study 80me .teel ,project, and 
subsequently he is posted to be in 
charge of some administrative 
school; some other man is sent 'to 
study philosophy, and he is posted to 
be in charge Of a stcel plant, and 
90rrte general administrator is mostly 
po9ted to be in charge of industrial 
concerns. This has, to some extent, 
taken place in the changp of port
folio so far ao Mr. Chagla is con
cerned. 

Ao the Members of the House 
know, in those days, when many 
people were critical of his being 
made the Minister of Education, I 
was one of thOse who enthusiastically 
welcomed his appointment. He did 
very well as Education Minister. He 
applied great insi!(ht, vision and effi
ciency to his work. I Dm now sorry 
to find that he is going away. 

People mav think that the Exter
nal Affail'.c; Mini!:;try is more impor
tant than the Education Ministry; but 
knowing the Government and its 
working as I do for the last many 
years, there IS very little for Mr . 
Chagla to contribute in the External 
Affairs Ministr:'.'. 

So far as India is conccrned. we 
arc not still a mill t3 t;.' power, and so 
far as world peace is concerned, we 
arc still in the stage of generalities. 
We are not in a position to contribute 
substi:!ntially to any move interna
tionally made for peace, either in a 
particular area or in the world as such. 
In these days of nuclear compct'Uon. 
no non-nuclear power will be able to 
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effectively participate in the debates 
at the international level. These are 
hard truths, though it has become a 
mental habit in this country to cover 
up all our deficiencies by high-sound
ing words and repf"tition ad naU.~eum 
of gtmeralities and, rirst principles. I 
was abroad for two months and I find 
that these repetitions have produced 
an opposite etfect to that desired. 

Whenevcr India speaks, th€'y say 
that it is philosophy and 'let us not 
take note of it'. That is the stage to 
which our diplomacy has descended. 
I do not therefore really feel that Mr. 
Chagla's abilities will be of much 
avail in international pulitics. May 
be, he will be useful to us in advoca
ting our cause in Kashmir which he 
can effectively do, not because he is 
a Muslim, but because he is one of the 
bri!liant stars of the forensic forum 
that gives him the ability to argue .. 
()ntcrrupDions.) So. when we talk 
of administrative efficiency. I should 
Say that this change of portfolio does 
not make for efficiency in administra
tion. If my voice counts, I do not 
carry a majority with me, I Carry 
only my (""ODscience with me, it is 
better for Mr Chagla to revert to his 
education po;Uolio as soon as possi~ 
ble 

An hon. Member: You cannot move 
wch an amendment to this Bill. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The Chair will 
rule that amendment out of order. 

8hri Hanumanthalya: Chief Minis_ 
ters and Prime Ministers continue to 
make ~uch indiscretions, a time may 
come when this power has to be in
C'orporrtted in a Bill! 

ThE' n~xt POint is ~ecularism. Years 
back the Ghana Embassy invited me 
t .... witness their nchit!vrments. When 
ln~y showed the film. they showed 
1 he Nkrumah University. People 
who were sitting around me asked: 
how much mone:' ha~ ht! contributed 
to tiis university to be named after 
him? The ambassador's face fell and 

he kept quiet. I am not now in a 
position to argue whether the name 
of a person should be attached to this 
university or not. It i:; very embar
rassing for any of us to comment upon 
this aspect, particularly when the 
daughter of the late Prime Minister is 
now the Prime Minister. It would 
have been far better if the naming. 
of a university after Nehru had come 
a 'few years later; then posterity could 
have truly said that this was vol un· 
t.rily done with love and affection. 

8hri M. C. Chagla: This Bill was 
introduced long before she became the 
Pr!me Minister, 

8hrl Hanumanthaiya: As I said, I 
could argue about that: it is too late· 
in the day to do loud thinking on this 
muttC'r. I have never come across a 
theory that what a person said should 
be the idea I of a university. If such 
a thing • t ,11 i had to be done in India, 
priority should have been accorded to 
Mahatma Gandhi. You know he was 
a prophet and the father of the nation 
and everyhody (,Ise had been either 
a stat('smdll or a politician. To side
track the name of Mahatma Gandhi, 
his teachings and his methods of work 
and name this university after some 
other person Ultimately-not now but 
ultimately you will find-would not 
be wholly appreciated by this coun
try. Maybe. a lew 01 us are obliged 
to him. How are we obliged to 
him? When I went to Mysore re
cently, I learnt that a circular had 
been sent for compulsory contribu
tion to Jawaharlal Nehru fund. I wish 
that such things are not done. Has 
it come to such. stage where Jawa
harlal's name has to be honoured by 
compulsory circulars? I ought to put 
this on record that it is not good to 
have this idea of making the sayings 
Rnd doings of a particular individual, 
however high he may be, to be what 
is called the objectives of a university. 
Some Of the objectives enunciated are 
no doubt acceptable but Mr. Chagla 
having held the high position of Chief 
Justice Of a State will have. to look 
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at it objectively and judiciously. 

National integration is there. Na
tional integration was not brought 
about fifteen or 20 yrars ago but by 
Adi Shankaracharya and his prede
cessors thousands of years ago; by 
Buddha 2500 years ago. To appropriate 
all credit for this to ourselves looks 
rather vain. India was there; it was 
integrated during the time of the 
Upanishads and the Vedas and subse
quently by prophets. AchaTIIILS and 
gurus merely repeated whatever had 
been stated. preached and practised. 
But in our exuberance, we credit this 
to a pllrticular individual. If you want 
to say that everything began after 
1947, I would submit with all humi
lity that it is not true. 

Th~n, about social justice. Social 
justice acquires new meaning and new 
forms from age to age; it is not the 
fault of any particular age or society. 
Each society has, even today, got 
different notions of social morality, 
sex relationship and sO on. We can
not blame any individual or a parti
cu]ar society jf it differs from us. 
Social justice that we think of is not 
something foreign to our society. It 
has been there all along. 

I object to the word ·secularism'. 
Secularism has generally been under
stOod as agnosticism. It bears the psy
chology of ungodliness and irreligious 
approach to problems. I am the last 
man to advocate that religion 8s we 
practise today should be the govern
ing factor in thi~ country. Far from it. 
As you know, it was Mahatma Gandhi 
who said: Iswara Allah TeTe nam,' 
Sabko sanmathi de Bhagwan. It is 
he who introduced the idea of recon
ciliation between religion and religion, 
caste and caste and community and 
community. He called it: Sarva 
dharma samanvalla. 

Sbrl Prlya Gupta: Ramakrishna did 
it also .• 

Sbrl Hanwnantbalya: Ramakrishna 
Paramahansa and Vivekanand did 
it before. That is the tradition of 
India; religious tolerance in this coun
try was so great that the idea of secu
larism or antiseculatism did 110t arise 
at all. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member may conclude now. 

Sbrl Hanumanthalya: This is the 
introductory stage of the Bill. 

I\lr. Deputy-Speaker: Two hours 
have been allotted by the Business 
Advisory Committee for all the stage.! 
of the Bill. 

Shrl Hanumantbalya: Therefore, Sir, 
this religious tolerance of looking 
upon all religions as facets of the 
sam" truth is an idea which is in the 
blood of every Indian. Even the 
people who profess different religions 
in India do not grow to the level of 
becoming fanatics and of intolerance 
to other religions. This idea of secu
larism, as everyone knows. is an 
idea that came up during the middle 
ages, as they said. the dark ages in 
Europe, when Papacy began to per
form the functions of the Church as 
well as those of the State. It is the 
people who Were opposed to thi8 
combination. They rebelled and for
mUlated this idea of secularism. This 
idea was coined, it was born. in a 
different context, in a different society, 
in a society which had other standards. 
We do not burn anybody for religions 
beliefs as they did in the middle ages. 
We do not crucify people. Therefore, 
to borrow an idea from the middle 
ages and the dark ages and to Im
pose it upon India is not doing jus. 
tice or honour to the civilisation and 
greatness of this country. 

On the other hand. instead of merely 
repenting parrot-like whatever was 
said for the last 10 to 15 year.. if you 
had adopted the idea of Borne posi
tive thinking like the one which 
Mahatma Gandhi did. I would Jtave 
congratulated you. I would have been 
pleased with you. I may be In the 
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minority Of one, but know the feel
ings in the country. What the rulers 
feel is not necessarily felt by the 
masses of the people today, and the 
evidence is not my speech but the 
agitation that is going on in every 
corner of India. in the streets of India 
You have to go deeper into the psy
chology of the people, why these things 
are done. We do something alien to 
the psychology of the people; we do 
something which all the time irritates 
even the reasonable set of people. It 
is not sufficient to satisfy the power
hungry politician. You have to satis
fy the innocent peasant, the man who 
teaches without much ambition, the 
man who learns in order to serve the 
country more effectively. These arc 
the sectors which have to be noted. 

But all that we want today is to 
worship the man in power, get into 
office or get some tickets! This is not 
the idea that was taught to us by our 
prophets nor by MahatmR Gandhi nor 
by anyone of our great saints. I beg 
of you, I \\'ant to be on r('cord so tha1 
in times to come the pc'ople may say 
what I said was true and what I said 
Was justified in the context of Indian 
conditions. Please substitute this 
word "secularism" with some positive 
word; it m"y be Sarvadharma Saman-
vaya, or it may be put in its correct 
English translation. But this. word 
"secularism" is borrowed by a set of 
people whose thinking power in rela
tion to their own civilization had be
come somewhat petered out. 

Democratic way. international un
derstanding, and scientific approach 
to the problems of society-these are 
very grand phrases. At the AlCC, 
the nationalisation of banks was given 
different interpretations in different 
phraseologies; this phraseology will 
be given different interpretations by 
say. the communist party, the Cong
'l"C~S party and the Hindu Mahasabha. 
These are platitudes, open to their 
own particular interpretations. As to 
how·you will be able to work these 
things to the satisfaction Of all con
cerned, I }eave it to you, 

Now, you were pleased to say that 
you are going to appoint a very good 
man as Vice-Chancellor. I welcome 
it. But I will congratulate the Gov
ernment only when such a man is ap
pointed. Often times, it is some gen
tleman who is about to retire that is 
appointed as Vice-Chancellor, a man 
who has exhausted himself and his 
abilities and his health. Shri Chagla 
has been our ambassador in Washing
ton. I say this because I have some 
faith in his ability and judgment, The 
World Bank today is one of the most 
potent factors in the bUilding up of 
our economy. You have posted a man 
there who is hardly able to work be
cause he is all the time ill. I went to 
the World Bank and I had discussions 
with tho o:llcia!s of the World Bank 
on devaluation and related items. Have 
you got an effective, dynamic man 
who could represent India on the exe
cutive fo the Board of the world Bank? 
It is all the time a retired official or 
one who is about to retire, who is not 
wanted by anybody, who is posted 
there in the way Of sympathy and 
favour, This is one of the ways that 
has affected our national growth; this 
is one of the things that has affected 
OUr national prestige. Please, for 
Heaven's sake, appoint a man-I do 
not know how you are going to ap
point·- -who really commands the res
pect of the country and of the people. 
The Vice-Clwnce]]or is not an official; 
he must be the leader of the student 
population. He must be a guide and 
philosopher. I have got the highest 
respect for the people who are working 
in the Government. They are fit for 
a particular work. If you make me
beeau'e I am a senior Member of 
Parhament-the Chairman of the Ato
mic EneTgy Commission, I may do 
precious little t.here; if you make me 
a member of tho Administrative Re
forms Commission. I may be able to 
do some work. The ICS and others are 
good enough in their respective secre
tariat work To post them to the 
positions of' Vice-Chancellors is just 
the wrong thing to do, but. that is 
continuously being done. I know the 
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secret; I have been Chief Minister of 
a State. These civil servants have a 
habit of making friends for themselves, 
with the Ministers and others. When 
people go on criticising, the Ministers 
in Parliament or outside, the civil 
servants speak to them very sweetly. 
Whoever speaks to you sweetly com
mands your confidence. And thereby 
things begin to happen. Therefore, 
for the post of Vice-Chancellor, ap
point a man who has made some name 
in some field, who eould be looked 
upon by the student community as 
an ideal, instead of appointing a civil 
servant however mellifluous his ap
proach may be towards the Ministers. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber's time is up. He has taken 20 
minutes already. 

8aIri Hanumanthaiya: want to 
make just one more point. The 
Government is very much perturbed 
because of the agitation in the States. 
I have been watching all these things 
for more than two decades. It is only 
when a feeling of injustice goes too 
deep into the marrow of the bones of 
a particular government or a set of 
people that agitation begins. It is not 
that the Indian people have emerged 
from wild life in the previous decade. 
They arc a civilised set of people who 
have lived as civilised people for more 
than 2,000 to 3,000 years, as history 
records. Why are we behaving like 
this~ 

Now,' in the Constitution, yOU have 
made a provision like this. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It has noth
ing to do with this Bill. 

Shri Hanumanthalya: It has every
thing to do; please wait. I am a man 
with some experience; I do not speak 
things irrelevantly. If I am not ma
king a point, you may then ask me 
to stop. Entry 63 in List I of the 
Seventh Schedule to the Constitution 
says: •• , '~'l 

''Th: institutions known at the 
commencement of this Const!tu-

~ 
tion as the Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity, the A1igarh Muslim Uni
versity and the Delhi University, 
and any other institution declared 
by Parliament by 13iW to be an 
institution of national iropor
h.mce." 

But where are they situated? You 
want to see that Hindi spreads in 
South India, West India and in Ben-
gal, but all the time these institutions 
of national importance are being 
concentrated in the Hindi-speaking 
regions. 

Shrl M. C. Charia: There is Vish.. 
wabharati in West Bengal. 

Shri Hanumanthaiya: You did not 
start that. You took it over. My hon. 
fril'nd ShTi Prakash Vir Shastri-he 
is not here now-moved a resolution 
in the Advisory Council of the Edu
cation Ministry, that such a univer
sity should be started in the south. 
You almost accepted it in principle, 
but at the stage of implementation 
yOU establish a university at Delhi 
where there is already a university. 
My friend did a gOod service in ask
ing how much money you have to 
spend. It is Rs. J 0 crores. Taking the 
Aligarh University and Banaras Uni
versity also, if you are going to 
spend Rs. 20 crares or more-I am 
not posted with exact flgures-in one 
particular area and neglect the vast 
regions in the south-Andhra, Maha
rashtra Mysore, Madras and Kerala, 
how c~n you justify that yoU are 
doing justice, leave alone social jll."-
tice. which you are incorporating in 
the enactment~ 

ShrI KrlShnapai Singh (J alesar) : 
Sir, my first grievance against the 
Education Minister is that the pro
posed university is to be 10catM .in 
Delhi. We all know that the late 
Pandit JawaharlaJ Nehru Joved the 
countryside. In fact, he wanted his 
ashes to be scattered over the ""un
trysidr. But when the question of 
e<tabJishing a university comes, to 
be named after him, we find It i. 
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garng to be established not only in a 
city, but in the capital of India. This 
i. extremely unfair. 80 per cent of the 
people Jive in rural areas. Nearly all 
the universities excepting Bolepur 
are located in citie; and the rural 
areas are deprived of any good insti
tution. If a new university has got 
to be established, I think it should be 
done in the interior of the country in 
rural India, maybe anywhere in the 
north, south, east or west. I do not 
.... ant it to be established in any par
ticular part of the country. We must 
establish good educational institutions 
in the rural areas if we are going to 
ed ucate our people there. Otherwise, 
their education will always remain 
neglected and they will always be 
playing the second fiddle. When 
question of recruitment to the ser
vices comes up, it is the people who 
have .tudied in the more important 
educational institutions who will get 
preference. We cannot blame the 
UPSC or any other Public Service 
Commission for selecting people with 
better qualifications. If we deprive 
the inhabitants of rural areAS from 
receiving good education. it is not 
their fault. It is OUr fault. We are 
concentrating all the good institutions 
in the cities with the re~ult that the 
population in the rural areas remain 
backward. This is going to be a per
petual disadvantage to them. 

I, thorefore, plead and I hope the 
Education Minister will agree to 
change the location of this proposed 
university and establish it somewhere 
in the rural areas, right in the in
terior. The advantages of doing so 
will be that the young men will not 
be influenced by these cheap cinema 
films and other defects which are 
associated with urban life. This is my 
first grievance and I hope even if 
the Minister does not agree to alter 
the location of this university, han. 
members wi1l see that it is not allow
ed 10 be eslablished in Delhi. but is 
taken sorne .... here out into the in
terior of the countryside. 

The second point which has so ably 
been referred to by the han. member 
who has just spoken i. about the 
principles for which Pandit Jawahar
lal Nehru lived and about associating 
his name with the university. We all 
know that India has produced a very 
large number of great men. Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru wag undoubtedlY 
one of the greatest sons of India in 
the present times. But as the hon. 
member said, there was .l\!lahalma 
Gandhi. There were Dr. Rabindranath 
Tagore, Pandit Malaviya, Dr. Gokh
a~e who was the founder of all the 
modern political institutions, Tilak 
and so many others whom India has 
produced in modern times. Even Dr. 
Tagore, when he built UP an institu
tion at Bolepur did not associate his 
name with it. I think it is improper 
to call this university as Jawaharlal 
Nehru University. He did not approve 
of it and I think we should respect 
his wishes in this matter. 

feel it is too early to teach the 
principles of Jawaharlal Nehru in a 
university. Some or them are very 
controversial and Wlless they are ac-
cepted for alJ time, it will be impro
per to teach them in a university. 

Coming to student discipline, the 
Minister said they are going to 
establish a sort of a body which 
would consist of representatives of 
students as well as members of the 
staff of the university, which will 
try to tackle thl> problems of student 
indiscipline and look into the diffi
culties of the sludents. It is a very 
good proposal and I think it should 
be gradually, if not at once, intro
duced in all the universities in the 
country. The only way to prl>vent 
students from coming on the rnads 
to Parliament House and other places 
is that the university or coUege 
should be prepared to redress the 
grievances of the students a~ soon as 
thry arise. 

The other point is the ltssociation 
or teachers. I am very sorry to say 
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that no emphasis has been laid on 
physical education or the formation 
of character. In fact, this secular 
business seems to have an adverse 
effect on the formation of character 
of our youngmen. I should have 
thought that after the experience of 
the last few months, we should make 
religious and moral instruction com
pulsory. I should like to draw the 
attention of hon. members to the one 
salient fact. We hardly ever hear 
of collective indiscipline among stu
dents in our gllrukula.s or institutions 
which are managed by relgious bo-
dies. What is the reason? From the 
very beginning the boys there are 
taught discipline. In our present-day 
institutions, we have no such arrange
ment with the result that boys go 
astray and we see them loitering 
about in the roads talking all sorts 
of things, going to the cinemas and 
other places where they should not 
go. 

15.54 hrII. 

[SHRI P. VENltATASUBBIAH in the Chair] 

1 have seen an institution where 
throughout the day from the early 
morning to the time that boYs go 
to bed some teacher or other remains 
with them and looks after them. 
Early morning they have physical 
training from 6.30 to 7.00. The Prin
cipal with senior teachers used to 
attend the P. T. drill. After that the 
Principal and the house masters went 
round the boarding house to see what 
arrangements were made for the 
students. Then there was a prepara
tory hour where one or more tea-
chers attended to the students with 
their lessons. After that they remain
ed in the school or college. Leaving 
the school or coUege, after a little 
rest, they were required to play 
games compulsorily. Physical train
ing is a very important part of edu
cation. Unless we can build the phy
sique of your young men education is 
not complete. Unless we build their 
character. education is not complete. 
During the games in the playground 
one or more teachers used to be pre-

sent. After that there was compUl
sory temple, masjid Or gurdwara 
service--all the three institutions 
were there. Therefore, I would like 
that in this University that is goin& 
to be established we must make some 
arrangement fOr physical and moral 
education of the young men. 

111'1 '{'f'"" f~~ ('ITTf1lT1fr) 
'.:1"1 F.,!",,<fllT ofT" <;('T'l~;> IfTf"l'~ 
f.",m '1ft 1'l'R fOf:TI g I ~i" '11'''' 
''IT'I' '1f.,:[r ~r ~ f~ ~f~1Jf tl' ~r:: 
'f"{m Ifgc. >f.r *'fl '1~r Ii I 

l" ~"l'r 'lir, "If f<frr.f.<IF{l( ~1 ?,f'TOf 

if l!:RI "flftn; "'I I ~"f lfii'1 'Ii" 
fon:"tllnrm 'IT'1'' l'Ilm ~ I n:'f. iff 
VTF it 'il ~r ,!f~r ~i I ~<:Jf 
l!:lm 'If:" f.!1<!fif~ rl'~ <r nW'R 
f'P<T ;;rT?f1 I 'I T, it<iftl1' f~'fUR'11' 

~ffl:T '11'1<:'1 ii ~ I l" ~ fi 'fllWlT 

~ fir. {'To. ,'"I <r<t if ~'3i -m'Rf t I 

:<'1TT '!Til ~~T;; 'fTll' it: m if ~orf 
~ I ~'gf;; 'f;;:T 1'; fir. o:ffll"'f ;;r'fT;:r.wr 

~ it. 'fTll' 'R "" lff'f'ff>P-'T '!iT 'fTll'-
'P"'T 'Iii f'<!;llT ifl(T ~ I ID"1' ifr >:>R 
'it nrX'l'f. '1'1" f'P<T ~ n fifm ..". 
'fTll'l!T"f'I'Tl!,..-r it. 'fTll' it- l!:1't '!l'\'TT 1fT I 

~ 'fTll' '!iT "I'~ >NT" f<r{nT fif;qr I 

'f'1"IT 'fTll' 'IT, ffR: f.~, 'f{t 
~'t <f,'T i'fi'TT f.r.llT ifl(T I ~T1T m 
"-1 >m 1'l"R f47llT ~ ! <;(fT ofT f,If ~. 

..r.t 'lIT ' ~ ~, ~'f ~Ri ii f~M'ilT" 
srm 1[lm ~ I f~ "'if 'If:" f'foi~ 
~t JIl'IfIil J;f1'llT ~ <;(fT 'lTiW' 't '1f. 

~ f~ ~ f'f; o:ff;:1f ~"I' 
~ Of:T""fu'lft if,TlTIf 7'1lI'rit.~ 
~ f~~ f~r if n'l'If'T'f f'P<T 
;;mT '1'1 ~ '1;:1 JIlrn'fl ~ f~ ,;->, it "It 
Wff~ iIT"~' I ~ l~ 'f;1t ~f~ 
~ "'fA '1~r l;tifT ~ I 
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'3i!<tT "'If;; fi! 1fT>: 'Wf' U 'f@ i!r.t 
arrorl it I ~'If'" :::i! '1fT>- wn: it f'fT· 
"l(TEft 'f@ 'OR <m:ft ~ I l1"'m"lTr 'It!iT 
~r ~'l::er ;,.rij; fq;n,) ij; 'f>T"'T ~ I 

~'" 'If '~f;;r;; ij; <r.r"'T ~ I ~ 
fl!fer oRar -.rifar'f $ft I ;,q-I ~ 

~ ,~.rr '*"" ~ <fR it U11 'If IT P"'T 
:;rTf;r(f ~ I ;,;j(it '11"~ 'fit mer 
'" art ij; ~!RTi( 'lfr;;rr~ 'f."T'fTlfT ~ 1 

11~<"fr 'It!il "'I ,,",\:fer fiI;«1 f~far~r
,,If ij; 'll11 U f",..,w:rT "17.T lJ:T ~ 
~ I ;,.,. .. 1 ~fu 'I1"Tmar t it. .. ,it", 11,!Olf ij; 
Flf it~.f;~"'f~ it~~ij;fiil11; 
qoft ,~"'I I '1~q '1{ar ij; fi'n1, ""'1ft' 
lff'1m ~rf~ -,t,tft I '11"~ 11~<"fT 

>rig'r ij; 'It"T if '3'1["1' ~T ~T ll'<t'fT ~ I 

~['j[ :;rT ~11 lfil'T "l'"T<t WIlT it ;ii ~, 

~ If(,T<11T 'TNI ij; 'm"T ~r if?; ~ 1 

jP;~tfT 'lI'r it 'I1"'l'-fT'f ~ ~ 'fT1{ 

1f1 f\il1T ~ I it ~ l(JG f~I'fT 

~ ~ 'I1"'l'-fT'f i!:if it ~ f1Rl<: 
~ I ~ f~ f~~'3« 
f'-f'fR 'lfTT ;'!I f.qt;; "'-T '11~~ it 
~(f f.!>lfT I f'll'1 lf1tT. m<:~ 

it 'IflllIR '(:if ij; flf;n, m. fqr.<r 
~ mm",' f"'-lfT, farv1{ it i;;rrnr, ~r 
1I~ iI'f m 11~ 'If!il it ~ 
f~H f'l"lfT g 'fTi ~ '16-~ 1tT 

f'-f'fR ~T 'f'l"fr ~~ 1tT ~ 
w.~ ;'!T f1Rl' 'Ii't 7[<;f'flf,""," lffiO it, 
a~"" ;;m:r ii ;,:m:it 'fiT rilf r"""f 
"fiT t ".) ~ .fl'" :;mii7;;r,"f ~ 
<tT ~ I 

~l1'fflfT m~ Or ~T g ,,«' I{If 

~~" I lflm11r 'li1ft .:T ' ''1'f 

U1i '1If'l1"Tq" 'f,'T OlfT<r;:;h ... l;'q it;, n
it m.rn- f'f,'lfT? ;;f?f·P"I1"f of! i\' 
qf"'Ter f'li'lfT I ::-m<'llZ i!11 :;m~'''"n "f 

>ir '1ft ;'~T '1Fl~'f ~ .. ij; fllfCl( m,1 
'!;:! if; >TTl( ~ 'fTiTT ~ ~ ~ I 

lilT <In,,) (~i:U1.'f ) : <rf; ~ 

rn~oil 

..n ~'f11f ~: q'fTer -;fl' ;f,t 

;;rr,t m- ttit ~'i'T ~ '1", "!TIf! -.rf ~ 'iiI 
~T g;,!Tii: "rm, q'7 iI'f ~ 'l'f.if 
~ fit; rfTcl' 'lI'rTP"f <'f >!jP;'" 'lfr 'Ii ~ 

<mi ~,j' ~1f;'f m'li ~;ffl ~ I 

;Ron ~T ~ m'li l(T, ';;ftt ;''f'I';f 

1f.1lfT m-n l(r ;'!TT lI"f;TT tt 'li<T ~"1l'r 

~ q'7 'lTf qF; m'Ii 'l;'fT T I .mi'!'t't 
;qn1[) 'lit 'lIT Ifi,ft <t'l1 a'\1iT ~T :;mrr 

% fif; VTTlf'l" m'Ii ~ il'g'" 'i"ro'f 
;rm l(T I ~1t'f tt~1 <rT<r ~ ~ I 

f,'f11' ro :;fr >! • 'r:r"ff7;;;l1' 'fiT 

iIlf(f l['-fT;;rT f'l"l(T ~ 1 wr' ~~'f 
"" lil ~ l'fr>:1 ~'ftfT 'fit qf~ :;fr if 
'f;t{ ~o.r ~r % <it ~ ~~!<-r~"l1'"ir g 1 

'3«'fiT !!f~'l" r~~ I1f ~ it 'fi!T 
liT ~ % I ilrf'1f;'f «WI ij; ~'1'T 
it ~T ~~ 'If~arr'l" <t<~ <tf <tTfiirn 'lfr 
% I "'~ ~~T!I;f f;;<:it!l 1tT 'I1"R 
~ % '!iT!; li~t "l'1fif.1fi "([:;If ~ 'I1"R 
~ ~ ~,f;,;.i\irr:;fr ;'1f'fiT ~ 

~, ;;r"T<t 'f.;;~r .~ I ft 
~ T11';flfT :;rT l'I ~11'f i!' 1 f~i lIT 

"refl'l( ftrarrll' ~ ~ ~tr>:T !'" ~ 
"lfj ~T ~ I lf~ ~7[ ;;r'Tar'f m 
% I i!11 «'fll'<i'~, \':11 U1i f."~\ 
? I oi'fll'''ff.;;11' 1tT ~ (:m ~ f~ 
'Ilq~ !I1i'~ .. f<r '>T~T ... ~ ~"'C1; ~.n:l it. 
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o;nt "'T f;IRT 'fO>:';IT I ~ f""rfi q7 

.~ 1Tif r~ '~'HT it f'f'fT7 'fOr m~ 
'fO>:';IT I ll''f'f.'alf T ;;fr it 'fOil'T fifO lf~ 
~1f if' q'flf<'f"f""," 'fin I ;:n~ 
'l'~!fl.!1f if ~T "..,. ~T "!;;nit 'fIilr, 

~ij; lI",..,r'f; ~T;fT ~T'fO >l I or.r 'T1r'f 
~!f)f~ "fT<ii 't 'T'S'l" .;ITT !llt "') ~ 
'l'RT 1f) ifr.ft ~ 't 'fil' ,,"",~)"f'f 
~5r~ mrri;fr if >r.r it 'l?,ilr l1T~ 

f'fO'l"T f"':nrT.!Iq' 'll'R TfJ'f {) f.,rn. 
~ g I !1lf 'fOT ~!I "'!~ ~ O!ff~ 
~#~m~'fOT 
lfHF<f ~ it m~ ;r ~ I ~11 ~ 
if; tmt "IT1fT ;f, <T'l''f 'liqWf1!; "!if'trfi 
it "T q"'r""m'l' if;- f'f"!TT om ~ lfT;;T 
~), i!),,1 m.; 'l>T ["I"RI V'f'i;' '<T ~ 
om qh; f.m I ~"<'f"f~ .. T '11'0{ 

>;iiiit' ~ it, t~ll'i O! ;.f-i'" ~ ~ 
f~m I itfl;;; \fli ir;;m <T"'1"tf<:"lf 
'fOr '11'0{ ;;if ~ I "f~ 'T;s'f "'T 'II'oi 
!Iq'i!l'f<fr 'fQT ~ I "W""" 'T;s'f 'fOr 

~o{ 'If. ~ fifO tr1"'t aff if; lI"fCl m;r.: 
'1f'f T'i"ir g"C( 'II, 'II''l'r aq' if;- lI"f1f 

"«fT .,."". gC( 'II 'Pf"{T if;- al'[ if;- lI"f"f 
m'n" '1f'f~" I 

il''!'l';;:f'<T ;;fr O! 'fOil'T f.;; q'f'<;",fnlf 

1fT f~~;; it '<T i!1 <it ~'T of",!"fT 
""'.. "') "fr;; ",I ,","Tlf '1"T '<I I ~ 
~r ~T;;T 'fTil'lfT j)". I nn~~'fT 

mrr .. l if;-~ f~~fflT'f it ~'" !1<f "<T, 
of.", !1rf 'l"T f~'i !Iq' '<' I or.r 11!'!"--

lfR "f)" 'firt m~ cr) 'f~i q-T ~'" 'fifl "'T 

1fTlf .rOT~,.)!l4" ~it 'll'rn; I 
':011 ~ 'II '!'lr'IT ~r f"f'T if;-f~ it 
~ 'fI1f mt ~ ~""3;GR f~ 
'<T I .;IT. 'a'11't ~~ fifO "q' "') 7l"'l" 

~ "..-" If;HT "!rfiftt I lf~ ~R 
rlf'l"T'TCf 't) f'lfllf ,,"f;;f" I ':00ll')it 'l~ 
'!iR !f~ 'A"['fl<l ~<!;r{ I 'a'1ff. ~R q~
"I'm!'! • "'I "rifT4' ~, .. mj'; ~ it 
':05r{ I q"<R< 't 'II ~ f,.. W'f ~R 

~ .. <\ .) f'llw ,,"f;;f ~ ~ pf f'll""" 
f'fW """'" "11fi-:~ I l:~"n T, ii, 
it. ql1'f["f qf~ "!'fI~~<'IT\'f i\fl' it 
fil"!<"f[;; it '<il' 'ITT'll"! ~f I ~h 

:01,.. '3"Ort fi;; ~'I'!..n"'lf if;- 'IT;;n'lT, 

..-)f""" 'T"'l" if;- f~Rf it. ~ifT '11>1f 

'fOr "T~'f foP,T 1:'T7 r~ 'T"" 

tIITllrfT'f ~T ll:1 <['!,"f[ I ~.,it o;rf~

f~Cl <fflf i'T7f f"lfTTT "I"l'I;; .!!T'f "iT 
'i:T 'T'Ii1fT I ,,;f.f; r,rf1ft7<:1f f,llP[ 

",'rt 1:'T7f 'T0"l" ~ 'f 'fQT i!'1 .,. ill I 

ll'liW( ·.;rT 'fTT..,. 'lI'T it ~'lif ofT ~ 

""'. "IfT~,'l'I'fT i\- m'f <r.'1lT 
~ I 

lfT'f'fl'l" ~, '-Ir il'Hr..i'lT. 't 

"~" 111~ IT{ 'II mlif" flf;llT I 

"",,,. 'fOr 'II'oi '1m ~? ""''''~ "" ~4 
~)<f[ ~ itw If;T m<lfT, lf1'" If;T 'IT HlfT , 

;;rrfu ",I m<lfT I .,fli"f[ 1fT ':OfT 'fOr 

~~'<t1f ~ I gl1m """0:..- if:e"TT 
","t ""'~ :i:: 'I1'iT~, lfI'!'h'A'r",~ 
lfT1rIO'l" ~ ~,R,f~ If;T ,..~f'l:c 

lITT'f'T ;;;ft ~, >mit-1~-;f" 'fT ~TfT'f 
'fQT g, f;;rq if ~;or~T 'Ii'" f'i~;it <r.r 
<!T<f ~r 'i!T1fT t i1rf'f''f 'lirt If,"T 

ftr;;r 'Itl' 'lTm-r: I gllT~T ;n:,,!~ r,lfT't 

;;rT'l'f "'T .W'f t I ~",'i it Ifff:r 
'IITO< ,.."t fmlT ~ ~ I 'ff, ;;fy'f'f

<:":'f ;ffl:'Ii"-~,'" it ill" "" '111"1" ~1f; 
~ ~'l> fgr~;;T it ll'f if RT pn 
~ I 'fTi "i:' fir.~"f[if it 7~;; 'IT<'IT 

'!,fT"flf[;; ~T, t<rTt: ~'y 'fT fifo ~ ,.'1 I 
<!1; """'" ~ ';'1TI it lI"fcr mn ",..-it, 
'a''f lj;T lfl''fT'f!f;1;it ~1T '1' it. 11'1'l" 111'< 

'IT'l'fT m<llT if;- lI"f1f m~-I'Tl'l'T" 'P't 

",I f111m ~ ~ I F.l1m "''''''V 
lI'T'f'fffi q-T m!I;fl.<f ~ I g'rn:r oro",,, 

~f'f1t;i IT'f 'l~r it I 'IF. 'll f,: ~ iff 

""""''ltfi~1 • 
~~ ft f~.;; ~'lT 'Il~' 

; flj; ~ fnm<!ll;mT it 'IlfTifl'f If;1'~ 
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r -,ii' <:'1fI"f1i fffO] 

~I q";1fII"'f m qi~~ ~'I1TT,;J" 'fIT 
il/TeiT 'PI o'HHH ~t'll 'R'h: "'"~ 
>:I~'f :r. ;q.""" it q"~'Ff'r q"T<: "if .. "! 
,t'll, ~" f\lillf'r. it ~ o1f'fNI ifi<: if, 
>.iT 'fr'l"fl" '1fn Clf~ ~ 'lil 
l1"'1Ttr.m 'lfr "rril it Clfr'I"f ,,.,, if, fm!; 
Oft If'fR f<fOl1"1 ~ I "6' lJ?T6'f,l1" ~ I 
~ ·.ir 6',!'1..a-'n ~ ~IIT f'f; 'f ~;.n 
f'Hcii ~r >:'HI '!Wf"'f m~ ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: This Bill has to be 
passed thmugh all the stages and com
pleted by 4.40 p.m. because the time 
allotted is only two hours. 

ShriRaghunath Singh: The time 
should be extended. 

lIli f<li~!ft UR ('fIi'f'T) ~ 
srqr'f 'f>I:'IT ~ fF;.>r f'fU'l'f> if; f~ 
q;.. 'I'~I ""ll" 'ill fw ;;nil' I 

Mr. Chairman: Is it the sense of 
·the House that the time should be ex
tended? 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

Mr. Chairman: All right, the time 
is extended by one hour. Now, Shri 
Sideshwar Prasad. 

"'I f«i~ lI'«ro >roqrffir, 

11~, >.iT ~itOf~<'l~ 
f'f'1qf<ror"Tll" f'ril'If~ it sr~¥ ~ if, 
n;r. Q'''l'fT' q"11: ifliTt 'FT 'FTI1 f.I;Irr 

i I ~ ':R'f 'fg'f ~ q ~'f fri1f'!; 
ili"1 srrmr ifi<: W 'IT, ~fili""'f rn 
~ tt ~ it ~~"<it ~ ifi<:'rT 

. ~ '11fT 3:t 'l"'FT I 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: Sir, there is no 
.quorum in the House. 

Mr. Chairman: As the quorum is 
bei",>: cha'ienged, the hon. Member 
may resume his seat. The bell is being 
rung ...... There is no quorum. The 
-.bell may be rung again. '" .Now, 

there is quorum. The hon Member 
may continue his speech. . 

",I fri~ lmn : '.fIll'f, ;;r'f ... 1 
~ ~ ~ 'Ii'\ If''¥ ifi<: .. ~ of, 1fT 
~ ~mrn ~ fq.qfq<.il<'1u 

if, f~ ~'l"Hf'1ff rn if, <::t 1I!lf"'f ~ 

~ I ~ ~ 1fT To1':r.i lt6' ~T f.!; 

fu;;:ftfq.qfq<.iI<'1l1 iff<mr~ ili"1 ~T 
",ifT ;;rr ~I ~, f~ if; ili"T"'T <iW 'l': 

fllMT m q"1l/TT'f'f mfG" 'FT.n ~ 
ifT'fT ~J%u;, '3'1 otft iIi"TlIl1' ~ wo:rq 

,,~ ~ I ~ if.R"! ~R lti: ~ 
~ ~ ~ fq.q·f'!<"";~ 'W'f 
flmf.wl<'lll! # f<f;f"'1f f'lf'll :;~ 

'Ii'\ ~ ~ ""1"rm ~ ;;rr"'W ~ I <r,: 
l1'~ o~!ftr ~ flI; ~i! fif.qof<MI<14 
~ ~ if ~tlt ll;'RfT, m'lTf;;rif, "lITlf 
!RT>:: !iIi-f~ ~ <f.T qG[ orr."i" 
~ f'<:w, MloI" -.;<'1" l1 <f;Tl1' ~ I ~q '3~ 

'fIT ~ ij;fi'fQ;f~ ~I!T mftH 
'IfU"'l"fum 'fIT ~ ~,~ 11m
~ ~t ;m'iT rn -if f'foT""{ 
~~iIi"iftm I 

~ 'l"Kr.'!l if ~ m'f'f'hi fllMT "'OfT 
'foT ~'f ~ 00 ili"1 'R1~ 'Rl~Sc ~ 
o;m.iCT ~ I ~r i 'Rfuf~ ~ 
~l1 ~h m ~, ~ 'Rh: ~f 11m
~ ~~ 'Ri' '11"1 f4.qfq<.iI<1~ ~, 

Of~ fif .... r\qlj'i ~r Wi>n" ilg1f m!lili" ~t 

'1i: ~ I ~;.rfi'fQ; f~'f !/l~! it ~ 
ili"1 .rt"'li Q;iIi" f'ffi'iffl ~ ~ "'flflli" 
~T ;;nit, ~t tn: \if ~ flmf.w,or>l 
'IiTlfl'f ~ it. \tV'f tn: fif'fR q;<;'fT 

~11; I 

~ ~ fq."fqal<1lt ~ 

.n '3l{~~~ ~ t ~~: Q"!!; 

lI"iIi"T"': ~ ~~ trG~ ~ 'oj'; 
Wr l;:T .,-q; ~ .-;ft,: trm ~~ it 
l"fT'f ~A '1>: "3'1 ili"1 ~t;ftelVll ";1 tTt 
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~, '3" if ~iIT 1flf[ ~ f~ lJ~ il'Irt: ~ 
~m fl If"'" ~mm: ..n1: ~~ itlTT I 
~ ~ <n: ~ 'If"iI' ~n: W>: mTllI" 
~q- ~ f~ q'illiiflJ iii 'll1WI ;P:'lT "I~'1T 
~ fir. ~rt: ~~ If fw,f<rff ii: Jt1 'qWrI'f 
'lOT ~ ;m:<r ~tft orr ,'ltT~, 'fi\ ~T 
it l<AT 'llr t;'q' !II"" .. ~;rr. q", 

~ m~ qn: fmrr ~ffi'f 

if ~ ~ i{T ~l'f iiffi! if.T Pm" 'lfT 
;;rnrr flI; 14~ <n: 1l;dT <iT~..n>: it€! 
flivIfff '3~ " ~Tif 'fro; I ~ f~f ll'it 
~;r~~-«~iI'f~T~f~ ~ 
~ it "1a"T '1itiT qm~'lii 
iliTw~~fW;;mrra, ~ ~T 

~ ~ $1"" tllT .. ~ fW "ffiIT t. 
~mrriiffi!"'!iT;;r~ " .. i mi<iN 
"'" 'ITr<r'IT 'If~ "OcrT a ~ mmr \"'T 

1l1>:1/f~~a I B~if'<:r!:!: ~i!:r.t 
~ <iT .. <mi ~ I B'I' lr lJi\ iiffi!" ~ 
lfT ;;mrT a I ~ VIffl "'T iiffi!" ll'i!: ~ 
f.r. ~ ~ '10 fl/lm 'I'of~' 'IT ~rt: 

~;rlJf\'~"'Ilflii~ ~f 
for; ~!1' ~ if "'flJ:'ffi iif>if" "C;I~ m I 

IIl'IfT ~'l'r1: 'ii'11!;f fmn ~ 'lit 
fu'ti m* ~. fom 'l' ,,[... • m 
iIiT"f"~~~T~ I ~~ifm~ 
I!~ "tlT <mIT ! fll> l[l'frt: ll'~ IfiTt ~ 
Mlln;ftrn-~~ lll'6:rr..rr~ ~fir; 
~ ITf'<f ~ if; "ill. mil ~ 
i <iT~ If'" qit it ~fT' ~ ~ 
mrT ~lll' mrf ;f\ffl ~ flIakar ~ 
~ "i' ~ I oq1J<: i!:1f o:m 11>1: 'ITii , 
ffl ~~: qnr ~ ~l'ff ttcmr if 'I' ~nr I 
:;r1ll''l'T'!il't~ll'T~i!''lftm1!ii 

1ffiff~.<fT~.~ riii~ ~ 
'ii''!1lI'l'l''<AlfT;m'!iT~ ~.T 
'IiWmT ~~ I W ~ ~~ 'fil ~ ortr 
~~I~~"'fT'T'Ii'i~ i,~ 
~",,~'Ift~'fil'ii'l1T

IfI"f~f'P'~m ~~'filll'lfl'i'f 
2051 (Ai)LSD-lO. 

'fi"W ~ fit; ~ 1f'" if.m ~ 
m ~, I1lPr 'lit ~ ~ <PI' it, ~ 11\', 
1IIif~~t,~~ ~ 
~, 'liT( ..-Ilrl4 ~ ~ t, <ft 'lHfm 
l'Tm~it~'fil~lI'l'<f ~ 
.r~I!:T;;ffit~ I 

~ mrr 1!'it ii' ~T t fir; 
~fI' f ..... ~ .. I"''' if f«m 'l'm"fT i 
~ ~ mN -.:q' iI lIIIWn ~f 

~I!l~'fil~~i,~ 
l!fi If!!: Iff ~ mm g"fT tfll;f:;r;r m 
~ m- i!:+m \T-W~ ~~, "fit 
1ft "" ii ij m >iT \TTI!I"TIIT "'f ~ '!if 
"lilt ilA"fIfT ~(I ~ I 'Pft ",T ~ 
V,;;rri;{ ~ ~T ~),i'ii\'q;T ~ 
i!:) ~ t<ro~~II'~r~ 1~1Iil"fil 
~ 'Iif~ Qf i' IfI'4 i!:JITU ~If 
t, ~ ~ it; m ~ mrf {lm:T. 
V~ ~, malt IfiIm.T ij; 1IIf~ t¥iI 
if; m' i!:lfRT ~!il ~, ~ ,,;{ m 'lit 
mmii~fqar"'f~~ ~t 
.m- 'f ,,~ ~ .r ~ ~ lA>'Ife 
~T t ~ ~,m- ~ ~ ~ 
",f1r~ ~ '" ;;it lI"fi"T~ ~iI'T ~, 
~ 'liT ;;jl"ffl' '1ft iIiTfW~ g1T ~ f I 

~ It ~ l!iI'rlf >:.-ifT "J1<IT t 
f'fi' ~'l' fimilIrmt'Il if ~r.q\, ~~ 
"'T ~ ~1Qfl! ~. ;;''1 ii 'lfT;Jif m 
>iT 'l'1'I!I"1~ ;f. fmfIIT if;f ~ ~T;;mft 
~ r.row. mll' ~'iffi mTl'Ifili6 V"(fl' 

~ I ~if ,w. 'fTITOIT ~ ~~ Q\ ~ 'r 
'11{ t <fT It ;,ufr;:- 'f,1lIT ~ f'fo w ~, 
'3''I'foT mTl{ ~T'I <T!1I'IlT I 

~ ;fT:;r q~ ~ f'fi" B~T;f ~ 
flf> .. .r ~;l'T4 jf~ i(t~ 
~ "f1f~~T~m
M~~~>:riil'fu'~ 
OiIIIfITT : '"'" ~ rttt IIm'I{T lift 'PI' 
~mnll't'll' MIlT! ~.;y~~ 
~r 1!TlJ, <fT V''>W, llltTT I <ron ~ 
fiI;Ift t'!:" ~ '!it ';;it wA' ~ t 



h~~~ ~ ~l.tt!I>J WtlI·~!l! 
~ !!-Jl~~l.\.lt~~t~1AJ4jJ.!Io 

.\lII ~~ ~* J.~l!WIi ~ 

.\lII~a}'t*~~ 
t!lt ~ .ltl l.!It~.I! ~ JA}..IaUllli !l! ~ 

l.J.b ~ l.tt!I>J.Ili!Jlla:r!!-~ ~ ~~ 
as l..I.tb I~~l. .ttJ.~~ 
~ -\lI!~.Itl'~ l!It ~ ~IDz 
!I!J ~.Illila ~ .Il!l! .Id ~ ~ # 
Jtl! .!IY ~ J..IlIlila !B(l .tt 1 .I.l.t~ ~ 
1.J:lJ ~ llJ~ -loj, J.."IP!loI1.bll' ~ 
.\,'Ii au. IDz .!IY ~ Ilili .I.I2J..Il.I! IDz !t ae 
. ~ ~ }.l.I!.I! )lu!b.I.i:H ~ ~ ~ IAI!l.I8j 

!!-.It.I.l~J .Itl 1 .Illk ~!I! .iB.JaWI! .\,'Ii 
~ ~ ~ ~ .ih ~I:\ .Illk 
llz.!joJ .P.bJ.lIti !!-~~ ~ ~ h~ .Ih:!oJ 
~.I<l:!t~~~IDz.!IY 
~ ~ l"li l~ li!I!.t..I:t.ll:illt ~ 2'j2 

.Itl 1 U' l,,!I!~. J..Ilh.It l,,~ ~ .b'!t 

lI~.I!J hl!J ~ .l<.l!li!' t~ ~ ~ fill 

'hl!J ~ .Il~~" lull! t!l! ~ .It~ &~e 
~ l"b l"I&1:lJ hl.l< ~ 2.D. ill<IJ12 11l;J~ 
~ ~ ~ :S~~ :Lm)£'!l!J ~~ 
l.I<L!I! .Ile>j.!I!llIs ~ l!It ~!t U:9Dj 

~ l,,!I! .Il!l! l.Vt !l!D l! l:! !l~ fill 
1 ~ ~~ ~ hjt~J.I<!mijl 
LlJi fil~.Il.l.P.l!!> .I.tt.!I4 ':1.1< ~ ~ 111~ 

OOS ~.!IY.~ hI" l.IabJbaeJ ~~1i~h L\..li 
1 ~ .I.tt.!I4 !';_ !I!.Illhh~:L~ I: 

~ ~ L~ Z Lh !..ra.l1aJ !l!~lI ~ .~ 
~.I12J.1!a.I1J~~ 1 ~J..Il!l!Ii~~~ 
.I<llili l!It lWlj !!-J..~.I! ~.Il 1 ~ A.~ ~ 
!I!il U' Lh;£ ~ J...h..IaJ.l-llRJ 1...It ~ ~ ~ 

~uaJ til # LlJ!6 ~ ~ ~J 
.l<!l!J!:l .~ ~ ~ ~ .!IY .~ ~ ~ 
ru hl:l~uaJ ~ t~ ~li ~Iai,& 
.IA5Dj ~ ~ 1 ~ Ilili ~ l!It Or: L\.b I 

lila J...Il lb l!It 91': L\.b I ~ l!It 
~Jl.\.li~~.IW<~L.It.li 
1 ~ JhJ.t h ~ !lotS: ~ l!It ~J 

l.Vt ~ .tt ~ .IA5Dj.1 • 

~Ii l,,!It i.P2 ~ ~ !!' !.WAJ b 
l ~ ~ lh%.hli l"lII J.~J 1 th\.l1 ~ 

.P>IIS ~.I!, ~J..!l! ~ ~ al '.~ L!Io ~ 

.Ito9l:l ~ ~I! '~ L!Io llnatl1 .\,'Ii ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ Jtl! 1 ~ l~l.I!, l.I<~ JtlItS 

~ ~ l,,!l! .Ill.I! l"'i>R>h l.Vt !l!D 

1.I.l.t.Illk~l!It 

:Ll!ItL.It .IlLl1l ~ Ill!~ ~ ha 
1 .I.l.t!l!~ ~ hjt l!It ~J)RJ.W<l .!£iI b 
~ !!lli l.Vt .I.l.t~.I:I ~ fi~.l!hIt£.!I!J 
~ t~ lJ<hWt !l!DjlJi 'p:>!llb J,: • 
~ ~~ .Ii£. ll!I!Lli .IlL11l .!IY .~ !'Ai-
lW.li Jtl! 1 ~ l.I<L!I! Ll.IlliY l!I! .It2 

1 ~~~!I!il~ 11.I.I<!l!~WiJ 
-jjlt ~ l! ~ lnJ;liJ.l! .!IY ~ !lit 
h1.llh ~ ~It 1 ~.I!, ~ lhl.I!.I! 

~!!.I!J.I!uaJ ~ ~ .!IY ~ ~~ ~.Illli 
h.Ih ~!I! .Il!l! .Itl L.J!.I.L.I! ~ .IlLllt lnBIj) 
1 • ~ a l.I<b.Ib" -l'h h!:!llIbjb.bj 

~ ll!li .tt lhlll ~.I:t lJl!I!J '!!-l:lL!l! LIt 

.!I!~ 'n!lli '.I>ll!.lt '~ h.Ih ~ thk .Ilh 
'1,.!l! ~111:' til' ~ hU*J.It 1 ~J.I.I!, 
.I.hl2e ha ~~.\JA ~ ~ .Itl L\.b 
~l.I!, ~i l:llJWhll ~ ~ l.I<lll.i:H -\lI! 
J.t>!:!lll>bJb.bj ht~ ~ :Ll!I!L.It .IlLl.Il 

,l! .IlLl.Il ~ l.Vt !t .IlLl.Il lJIIl9J.l! 
h!I!~lt.!I!~I.~hLt1:u.l!.l!~!t.llLl.ll 
L..bO£ ~ '~ ijl 1:'l".I!>J '~~1lBJ 
-.I2i..I!j htJ4! ~ III !I!.Il Jtli .!IY ~.11 lila L.lI& ~ 
~l.I!, l.I<a .P5j!Io..I.II; ~ I.!I! ~ lW4j 

4 ~ t!l! .Ill.I! !"~ l.Vt .!IJl 
I~~ l,jh 1:'Il:L-\!<l.lWlt~,l! 

.J~~~I~~,\j!I! 
.\:!!h.& !t ~.\,'Ii ~e ~ ~~ nIill!J lti 
~1h.t>J.klhl.l!.l!~ ~~ ~ 
~'~ ~~~!l!b.lb~!I!~ 
'~ l.bh h ~ ~ !!-~ '~ J.I.t ~l 
a.tltf! ¥ WJl' ~J '~l! .\:!l!It 1I~ 

[~.I1~.ys.] 
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ma~ ~~ot~ ~~ u~ 
<1m ~ ~ If" n: ;n~ sr1I'r~ ~ I 
~~~~ ~~''A'~~)61f; 
;;r.r ~q t (fT ;o;r ~ ~ fll!T'(f ~ 
;;fraT ~ I 'A'1n: ~ rrm « ~ 'Ii'{ ~ 
iIW t "OR"! 'fiT ~ '1ft 'I>1ftm 'Ii'{, 

iIW t f~ ~ ~"'" '1ft ~ 'Ii'{, 
~ if; ~fllC'firrI ~ ~ <tt 'liTfmr 'Ii'{, 

~! ~T "I~ ~ ~;~ 'fiT '!itfmr 
'fi~ aT ~ ~T '3~ 'fiT ~rt 'ilm n: 
SIlI'R q~ ~ ~ I it ~<'IT ~ ~~ 
~f<c",)Ir U SfT fi1mT 1i<11W1' lfl 1I~
'!vi sr~"! Q~ fiRT~ ~ I it ~~ ~ 
~ flmT Ii"T 'fiT a;~ ~r ~ f'I; h 
1) l'1T fl~, ;;rf'l;,,! 'Il[ lIi! ~af f'fblflfi 
.. ~ t ~T~ <'fTil' 'A'~ ~T "'~G' ~ 
.ill'l) ~ tR if q~r 'fiT f'I; ~ 1.,"1> m~ 
fif~~~1WI' or;f'TT, ~ f<rvqfq;:;l<'IlI) 
ij; reo; 1ft ~ Q;'fi ~i 'fiT 'fIfI' 'fit'!! I 

'ti ~ Iftilf (TU9T) : ",,,,I'fffi 
"1"1, ~ 'ilt "I"IT~<'f ;f~ f<m"-
f~l;:rq f~11"~ ~"! i mfI;f m11"T ~, 

~ f~<'f >miT <i f<mla ilTa fit: ~ I 

~<'I"Tl1)'fiT~~'ITf'I;~~<ffi'r 

"'~l!' fomfullWl' ~c:fflT"f flmfimrl'f'lll 
ij- fil<'f~ fw-r ~r.rr I f/rr~ f!lillflfi ~ 
If if i ifIG {1m llF'!fI' if taT ~ flfi 'liTt 
tft "111"1 ~ ~ f<fro'~1WI' if 
~ f.rnT '1m ~I ~ 'fIft "ITa ~ f<m"-

ml<'f11" of, ~ ~ f~1flfi if ~ ~T rrt 
~ I "'Tt ~ iJffi 'A'fiIlfirf~) if lIT fmTT 
'liT mr"! ;fifull) 1) ~ "'T ~ if ~ 
~ I mrT tft Ifroffl"! of, mm-t ~ f'm'
f~~1WI' if ~ 'IliT mil' ~ I ~lJ ~ 
~ ~lIm~orm ~I~'l'"ir.firn'if 
~P1iJ'Rl''fiT~f'lifulftl~~ 
'A'~ ~ ifiI1lIT >ITlf I ",f<fi mrr ~ 
~~~I~~W~ 
~ ~~ if ftro1 ~ ftmr of, .,,", .t 
a;n- ""~TlIT >ITlf I <furu ~ ~);rr 

~ lilT irn if ~ ~ m,rfVp;) '1ft 
lfiTr) 'lit <'IIR, ~ <fQ! .iJ 'A"'I~'~
~ 'OmT ~ ~~, ~'liT m; 'l!llI' I 

lIi! <fr.r) iJT<f ~ if ~ ~ I qT m:T 
9,U"IT iJT<f ifl" 1) 'll'f 'l>t!T rrt I II mrr 
Ii~T;;jT 'fiT "'~'IT '!if ~~ lilT, ~ I'fl'iTT 
I'fl'iTT iJT<f 'Iil rr~ ; fI''! ~ ~t a~ ;o;r 

fl:l4ffi) 'fir ~ if l'I'rit 'Iil iJ'Rl' ~ it 
~T ~ fir. f.,,,, ~ ~ ~~ flf'lf-
m 1<'111" ~ ~''O" fu~ffi) ~ 'A'lI<'f if 
;;n;f U, ~ a~ U ~;;fT ~ 
iI~ f~~~~r<'f11" QT<'IiI "fT ~ ~', 

lIi! 1ft ~~T <fQ! !I!1'flT<l ~'TT I mIf "fT'I'ff 

~ irn t !!R:~ f!1TIliT 'fiT ffi<: mr <fQ! 
u t~ ~ ~ I f<rof".il 'lff.<'I « f~ 
~, 0\iJ ~ .mt ~'"i;ffil:r) it. f~ at ~a 
m nom.) if f.r!;;;rar ~ ~, ;;r.r '3;ffl 

~ f.rnT ;;rrar t f'li <J,1I oraTm, <:l'ITt' 
l'ITf/T 'foR 'IT at ~~ "fi!fTif ~i\" ~ ;;rqr~

l'IT<'I ~ 'fiT ,. rt I l(lf; ~ ~t')1 rrllT 
~<'Ilfil'ITli m"fTG' if.R.m~i{ ~,<it ~~ 
TflJT f'I; ,!~<ii of, q'f1'iT'l: I \'ft irn i 
~ ~ ftro1 ~l!; hrm if, ~ If,'t ~r;f 
;r.T "ITa ,fl it ~T ~ I " <if ~T <rar11"r 
rrllT ~ f'I; ~~ 'Iil ~T<r ~T "I"r f~IffT 
u qf"'" ~ '3'" 'f; f~ f~T 1I'f1~ ~'" 
ltf.rqfuiT if ''l'l'l' fu<'f "'~ I it !TlI1l<'IT 

~ fifO f~ ~Toi ~ m;;r <'Ilfi rru-.r \'1m 
~ f~ ~ <if"'" ,~ ~, ~fl ~T ~ ij; 
<rTGSfT~ I f~~ij-,~ irnifmrr 
~T ~T ffi O\T ~ ~ ;n'fiT "fi!fTif 
~T $IT lOr.rii ij- ~T fiIWTT I mOl ~'~i 
~"lt 'f~R~, fmn ~ l'IT$I ~ 
~T ~ I ~ iIi.".,iT <i: ~if; 't,f.I"-
mfuiT if <:rfill'IT ~ ij I'll[ (It ~ 
$IT ..,. ~ .mft1:r ~fu<'! IR ~ ~ I l!'~ 

'Il[ rro:R f~~1"1'1 ;;jt m;;r fum ~ <I'm 
~ 'I '3"1t fl'l'll; ~T 'i,f.iqfrn if"IT'l'T 
;n-f~(1; lilT ~ fll>'~ ~T.h;) fV!'f 

fll<'! ri I ~ ~ U 'i~T ~ 
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[llft~~] 
Wf~~~"T ~it~.~~ 
fQr afT <it ~ ~~ r.rn ~ ~ 
if ~ ~ 41fT tl' , i;lIT't ~ ~ 
~ ~T ~ ~, if,~'t lJ:~i ~ ~lf 
~~fiI;~ffi ... if~iiI"'r .mt 
~ ~if ~ ~ $I "I!! mcl:T if; 
~ ,1i'Tltt' ~if~..mm; 
m"l.r.rr'f7lT~<r~ ~flI; ~ 
mrr ~ lTTt<f ~T , ~ ~ 'f7lT f<f; 
~1fT"'!r1li ~ % f.m;rii , ;m if If"{

>m i\' ~;ffi' '!\'t mrr ~ ~ "!Til ~ ;ft , 
~ ~~~f.m;r~~o;:r;"P' 
<mf,.;t Ift.pft fiI; ~o ;fio ;fie ~. '1ft 
~~itwfi~qrlf'!ft ~,eTT ~ 
~rtr if~m if ~ ~t tit. iI'<ft3rr 
't{~fit;qr.r~~~~m~~ 
i <m1~lfiffil'~'!>T(:;rlITif~~flI; 
;ft<f;f'nif if <r'li itT'>f ~~ 'fliT fit;m" 
~~, m~~~l)" m"l 
~ ~~ ~ ,¢;ifIF.,qF<., if ~ ffilmUT 

~T ~ ~ 'IT ~ I ~f<T!n;r if 
f<NT ~ f.!; lf~ <f;T fum ~T ~'fTif 
W'mr ~ I ~ ORIi{ \'Ill)" :;rT 

~ .... ~ ~ m,;;rT~'!C'~ 
~ ,II m. "<1 7!f'f'lftrf?:tft if ~ 
~~ <'IT~~ .m: ~~9 if~ 
~ <'IT ~~ '" ~ ~f;;rfiflif'!:'1 m"l 
if ~ ~ 11;0£ IfmIT' itm ~r 
if ~ ro'-il 'lIT '3~ \I<lf ~m , 
~rj clt'l'i ~ o;:r.ft ~r;prr ffi;C<r 'fil 
~T "{f1:r'li <it ~ f", ~';'it~ f!1len it 
~I!:'f qf,qi\"if ...... f.'1T ~ I ~f1;if ~ 

'!1m<IT ~ h: f.Jr"{;f\ 'Il'1Tnf.t 'lftT 
~"Fi[VfT fllTiffT ~ eh it o;r~ ~, '3<'TifT 

q'~ wt Of~1 1fT I mif fIT"fffl ""'I 
'iqm 'FTi{ ~,Il"r~ if!/[ r; fir'; "ITit. 
'ilofr >i; i{P[ ij' ~'fOf ~ ~ 
'1lTFlT 'lit r,"f 'VOfT 'i{ Ti':'fl it I 

it. "';R"T T.fT1''1T~· f<f; 'I) -.iT '!.rt
iff'fil W'l orm $(, ,,, it 'P, 'fleT <f;T 

~ .!IT 'lty ~ ~ f.!; '3if it m!l"f' 
% mn <r'f m ~ ~ flM"'IT "IT 
P" CT'I:'Ii ~ ~f;rCl ~, 'f'T"{ ,",T "IT 

f<rm ~ m:q;l o;:rrqr ~. <r~ it ~T 
~--.w~. ~ 'IT':1 fif'!f'tro. 

~I 11ft ~t~. ~ ~111I ~ "'1' 

firm 'l'!fT ~ f.!; ~ ~¢~11 ~fllT 
;;fT'1'1T' ~ ~rit mr ~~ ~J<'T' '!iff 
" ~if "') '!iff ~ fiI; lllfl{\'lf"'" 'flIT 
~, <l fi!vrf~ll'T ~ i'P!;;rf"", ;tT 'flIT 
ffi;fPr ~it , 'IT':T ~ ;;mf1;m il">::T CIT!': 
>l" i<'TI §"~r ~,~1fl1lT 11["l?f it ~I 'il[1 
~ ~. '3";n: 11["l?f it '1ft ~ ~ 
~ I mor :;fT '1ft 1f:Jm.m 'RT <IT ~, if!': 
wrfi ;;fTC!T ~ ~ '¥T ~1fl1 '~'f ~ 

~, ~ ~ ;m it m ~, ~ <'Tl'IiT 
~ \l'T tf)lq ~ , !Ij!; Jfo{ ~ <ii<"IT 
g-m ~ I $fFlf rom 'lfT '!l'f iflfCl it Of) 

.m~Of ifl!T §"m ~, ~ ~ 'fn1lI 

tfio," 11T ~ I o;:rrq- f",,tft 1ft !~T >Of 
;f\f"liT, Jfo{ Oflfi; ~ l1T.fT §"m ~ I 

IJT'I"fT mi;" if "'f. f~ ~ f<f; <r1l:'1-

~>: "-;:'1;rf,{'1T "fTitit-~~ UiT 
~{[ ;;.;m ~ :;rT11'T1, :;rT ~ 
f1lf'OlfI ~ fm,... \l'T ~'IIT ltT'IT, "I),.;Tt 
'f'Tl1 ifl!1 ...... >miT, '3"""') ifT!:'1 "it ... or-' 
'fffi f«llT :;rT11; 'IT I Of '3lJ ~) "1Hfi 'fiT 
mmr (!T'IT "";; "1~if; '3"'1 q-r f~ 
1f;~iT I :;ffi Clll'; tt '3'l'1'!fl fullT '1~, 
f", <rr;i; ClR ~ if; '1T11 mitii, 
'3";; it ~ fmlrv. f'fiQl ;;mf'IT I qtf 
mn ifTol ~l'1 ;;rif[~rl'f l!,f'f<lf~T 

it ~tlfT I 

'lif.f cil l{f.r<rf~T i;. '1Tl1 if ltT 
#rr l1CTq->r ~ I ~T .!lfi" if; '1Tl1 q-r 

,!OfT'ffilc1 ifl!T vm' 1lfT'fT T.fTf~. 
M;T 11T '<fT it,. <tit WI< it 'fn1lI if 
l1R', mq ~ ~ elT ~""'T ~. 
~ '"Tt 'it ~h ~fT !J",rrertirtT it 
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'n{it: Ilf" ~T'T 'f;)t ;rt 'ifT'! ~ i:t 
<'!tit i{Y't, 1'[1 ~ if ~m ~1T<f \,\TdT, 
i;rt''Vof {ri ~T ~I 'ifl1i' ~ ~ mwr 
"'" *r WI1" 'f'it>.lmf~ It ""'1 ~ 1 ~ 
f..-o; ~ fvr61T 'll'orr ,,~ror \'r ~'If f'f; 
'{~ f"l1'r "') ~orn ;;frflro;, ~ ~ .m1; 
mr... #;;m; ,." ~ t!:ij"T lJ:;ft~f#.t 
'fiT f'fIiTur <trf;;m; Of~ itvr if; ~ if11'rTli 
<IT ~. 1 1!lM ~ ~ Of) ~"'~ ffiI'ft1f 
~, "rmr ~ if11'rTli t ~1ff'Wifl" *r 
if11'rTli g, '3"'1" 'f;T \:qlf <'IT(it, 'O'fit ~l!o;r 
~'f t'tf;ro:, '!'ft. 'IiW !lit "fITo=rT 
.m~ 1 qt,,-ij"f(T ",f or.r ~I iffi'rTli 
if; ifT~ Of" ~ It ~ f~ ~ i'\"T 
0-1"';) >r.r"f :n::r ~~, ~r lItii' 
JIT'ft 'f ori", ,,~ ~'fP.T1 ;r;ft mort "ITf gu;, 

'1 q fH 'lit "HPH iT ~'9f it ,.fFT 

,.'\7 lIlif'l 'l"1[T 7" ~ifl I 

.. <rl'~ im Wq- ~ ",!~1OT g f'll 
~ foR ,,;) orn>{ ~ liT... ~ ~r 
f~ mit f:;r>lit ;r;mm '1M 'r. ~ 
'fiT ij"'1f~ ~T I "f~ <mTr ~ ~ 
'fi"T ~ ~ fir. itvr 'r. ~fu:, '1T<Tlf1JT 'fi"T 
~ 'liT ;;nill "Irf ~, !if{ 'O~ft "!'~11lf 
~ ~ ... t;!T'T >:'1 'fi") ~t mlf.r orrifit 
<it ~ gs;m ~~ '1'ftR ;;iff T~ I 

~ ~;ro;rrn 'f;f '1T"f T'lf "', 

~ m<:r. ~ or.1 Ofnf ~'t ~T 'tf'!'-
~fij"fi':1ii it il:t ... ~T ~, fu'Ii I,,£« ~ 
.. ;IT f'fl1 'lIttf ~ ~ ii, 1'[T 
~ ~ i\'( ~ ~R om:ft 'l"if\' ~, 
~<"l': ~ 'IT lift ffif rr»rT oft ~ 
~I t'f~!Iit \,\T ~T ~ I I:il 
lR IF IIfI'q' '!"'f~ ... :rl 'lfh: ~T ~ 
~, f.Jrm\" ~ if,- "~r," 'li\' wfll'll' ~ 
o;rfn mr.rr ~, Imft if11'rTli .:) 
~ ;fur~ ~~ fwm if;T.ra. !fIIOIl 

~), ~ 'l'iJ f<;Jv "'" oft ~ ~ ~ 
~,~"'IIT~~ril 

,!'If mm ~ fir. ~T """T':!f ('I 

<n: ~ ~It .. IT s:'f!rt ~ 
'fiT sriIM m I 

Shri MIMhJab (Tirunelveli) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, The Jawaharlal Nebru 
University is a befitting monument to 
the memory of Pandlt Jawaharlal 
Nehru, the maker of modern India, the 
most eminent statesman of our coun
try in the 20th century, the greatest 
promoter of international peace and 
understanding and the greatest synthe_ 
siser of cultures, old and new, Indian 
and foreign. 

The objects and reasons fOr starting 
this University are many. But the most 
important is the need for setting up a 
unique University in honour of Pandit 
Jawaharhtl Np.hTu. The Jawaharlal 
Nehru University should be really 
unique in its ideals and objective-5, in 
its functions and activities and in its 
services and contributions to India and 
the world. 

The Jawaharlal Nehru University 
should promote all the ideals which 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru cherished 
and worked for. The First Schedule 
specifies the objectives of the Univer
sity which are most laudable. They 
are: national integration, social justice~ 
secularism, democratic way of life, in-
ternational understanding and scien
tific approach to the problem of Ilf., 
and society. 

The First Schedule should include 
in the objectives the promotion of 
democratic socialism which was so 
dear to the heart of Panditji . 

The University intends to foster the 
composite culture of India and to es
tablish departments or institutions for 
the study and development of al1 the 
scheduled languages of India, their 
arts and cultures. It intends to invite 
students from all the States of India 
and to appoint teacherw from all parts 
of the country to give the University 
a tru) y national character. It Is to 
promote in the students aDd teachers 
B qmpathetk lIJIdemandina of the 
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social needs of India. It is to provide 
for integrated courses in humanities, 
science and technology. It is to estab
lish departments or institutions for the 
study of foreign languages and their 
literatures and arts in order to pro
mote international outlook and inter
natinal understanding. It intends to 
invite students and teachers from fore_ 
ign countries to the University. 

If this University promotes these 
objectives, it would be making a major 
contribution to the intellectual ad
vancement of India and the world. 
The Jawaharlal Nehru University is 
intended to impart education of the 
highest quality and to provide for ad
vanced research. 

Now, I come to the Bill itself. Clause 
4 of the Bill specifies the objects of 
the University as dissemination and 
advancement of knowledge, wisdom 
and understanding by teaching and 
research. Clause 5 specifies the func
tions and powers of the University. 
The important powers and functions 
are: the provision for instruction in
cluding correspondence courses, as in 
the Delhi University, and for research; 
establishment within Delhi and out
side, of special centres of study and 
special laboratories for research and 
teaching; maintenance of discipline 
among student, and employees of the 
University; the provision of arrange
ments for promoting the health and 
welfare of the students and the emp
loyees of the University; the provision 
of arrangements for entrance exami
nations for new students as obtains in 
foreign Universities like Oxford and 
Cambridge. 

Clause 7 provides for the recognition 
of any college or institution outside 
Delhi by the Jawaharlal Nehru Uni
versity. According to Clause 8, the 
President of India shall be the Visitor 
of the Univer,ity, and the Visitor shall 
have powers of control over the Uni
versit,. 

Now, I come to the Statutes of the 
University in the Second Schedule. 

Clause 3 in the Statutes says that the 
Vice-Chancellor shall hold olllce for 5 
years and shall not be reappointed. 
This is too rigid' and needs flexibility. 
Clause 4 empowers the Vice-Chancellor 
to take Immediate action in an emer
gency. This is a necessary provision. 
Clause 16 provides for the promotion 
of the health and welfare of students 
by the constitution of a council of 
Students' Affairs conaisting of repre
sentatives of teachers and students. 
This is a welcome provision, as this 
will help to redress the students grie
vances and to remove their unrest 
and to reduce indiscipline. Clause 33 
makes the membership of any students' 
organisation voluntary. This is wel
come and salutary and will promote 
discipline among students. Clause 34 
provides for moral instruction which 
is most essential tOday for the youth 
of India. 

osftf~~:(~): 

~~,l!fi~~i\" 
~~rn if;~if,," 
~ ~ ~ ~tro f.t;Irr ~, 
~ il; ftorit ~ ltofi ~ 'Ii't onm 
~~~Itio~ ~if; 
~!f if , "" 'R'f>T IfiTIf IffilIlfT, ~ ~n
~ if 'fi'S '!iW:;rnr, <iT iI1'T ~ 
<'I'l1Ir I ~ "fi'ni Iffil 1'f1!if ~ fiffi!'f 
"fT, ~ if; ~ f:;r;r f'RTU 'fiT 
~A' ~ f.f;>rr, ;r.r 'fiT ~ ~ 
~fm; ~ I ~ 'l'Ift ~lf~ mil'f 
i\"~, • ~ ~ <'i'tm 'fiT i{f1f 

ft:nrr, ~'!4m4T ~ ~1'f 
i\" ~ f'if;;rn1 'fiT m~ fiI;1u "fT, <iT ~ 
~'fi'WlT ~~ fiI; ~A' 1'f~ ~ 
f.t;Irr "fT, ~ ~ fif;m: 'fir ~ ~ 
;f<ir.".,~ ~ l'a"'r 'Ii't ~ ~ if; 
f~, '3'1' 'Ii't m<: if wfm ~ if; fu>t, 
~'fi'r~#~lflm: i!t 
~ <if.t if; ftorit, tio ~iil ~ 
i\" 'R ftm;ffi 'Ii't IfiTIf ~ if qf~ 
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fiI;In", '3"f it; ~ ~ 'li'\irT it; ~ ir, 
~~ it; ~ ir, ~~ orr.t it; 
~ ir I flm"~, ~-~, 
~,a'lff.n:i\wrr rn.,.~ 
~or >r;r ;f;.i'i ~ 1Tf<r ~iil:r.t ~ :;ft<for 
1fi'r.r it:;ftf~, '3"fit;~TlR it; 50~ 
.mw. "" ~ ~ >r~ ~, '3"f it; 
'fi1ll"1 it ~ i!; fip: ~ or ~ 
.,.~ it, ~ ~~ 'lflRI it a;'IT 

flf;"!fT1 .rnT>it~it~~ 
fif; ~IA'"T it 'lit ~ lPm: 'fiT iIr.tF:r 
f""'If"GI<'I4 ~ 'IT~, ~ it; ~ 
itlf~~tf~ f~!lfifor 
~IA'"T 'f.T ~ or ~ 'fiT~, or ~t 'fiT ~, 
or 'lft;rq- 'fiT~, or ~ 'f.T ~ I ~ 
'ilrt.,.~ 'fiT ~ ~T>: ~>r 'i1mf '11: 
~~!~!~a it'3"f i!;'fTlf~ 
:;ft fmf'l'1lT<'l'4: ~! ~f11"fT ;tT;;rr l;{! ~ 

~ l!;'fTfuor ~ I If ~ m!1for 'R:<IT 

~ I 

l!1! 'lTtffiT it ~ f~ it:;ft 'fiR 
i~<'I" ~ ~ it 'r"t.TT~, ~~, ~:t 
~T ~ ~ h'fi!;o flf;"!fT ~ IlIh: 
~ ~ fl!;1n ~ I ~ it ft;m ~ 
f~ : 

"The University shaU endeavour 
to promote the study of the prin
ciples for which Jawaharlal Nehru 
worked during his life-time, 
namely, national integration, social 
Justice, secularism, democratic 
way of life, international under
standing and scientific approach 
to the problems of society." 

~r ~ ~ f~ flR,~ it; W<f'fa 
<'f'IT1I1T 70 fiWlfilGI<'I4 i!; lIT(\" ~ 'lit 
if'IT 'IT, iR"'14 f"""PI<lI<'l4 i;:T(f ~ 
'Ift~~!f.!;~~it;~ 
~ <I"OIr it; F<wlfq'lJli'14 ;tT ~~, 

<r'IT ~1lfT;zft ~it ~flm"-

~ ~ ~ q-r ~ fl!;1n 
'3IT~~ I 

w iii" >rPPf~ If ~ mr ~T>: ~ 
'lTil:<'fT ~ f.!; ~ f ..... f .. fll<'l4 'fiT ~ 

Q;m~~IlIh:~lI"Fi':~ ~ 
m 1;"f it q'ftura fl!;1n 'i!AT 'ITf~ 
m~ >rlffif~~'IIT~~ 
~ ;;fu l1'1"ft'f '!rr<'I" it ~ IlIh: 
~ f,mf"flIM ir (NT ~ 
~ it ~ IlIh: tfq,~ fim-
~ ~ I :;ft ~ <mfmrr IlIh: 
;mtm~~ir~~~ 'Ii't 
1f1'ifi!i"aT 'fiT<mi ~irl ~ ~ 
W<fII4'i!i" ~ f.!; m mrr ii ~ ~ I 
~ it '3'Ai<'l"'!fu it; ~~ it :;ft 

'IiW~ fl!;1n~ ~ ~ if;~ 

~If~~ ~~~ I~~ 
~ 'l'fuTiT ~ Wr ~;r.fr ~ ~ ~ 
f.!; f.raif 'lit fu:m ~o mo ~. 
~ ~4T~~~'3"f'li't 
~ il"lTfW;;zTffi~ I If 
~~~~f.!; lW!~ 'i<I'ff: 
~ f~ firnm"~, ~ flfIllf W omr 'lIT 
64T'f ~ f.!;;o~ '!?t Q;m ~ 
~f.!; iTfinm ~~ ~ 
IlIh: ~ ff'fT fimrf1I4T of.T ~ 
'!?t >rIm~, T<f it ~1<IT <'I"T ~ 

rn .,.~ it "'~T4 ~ lim, 'H 

wiil 

W~ ii~ ~'fiTm ... 
or~r fip.rr 'l4T ,; fif; ;;[r f'llq~ 

rofur ~T ~ ~ ~ it film! q;r lfmllf 

't4"r fi'lT I 4' '!I1lTf," !f.Vfr 'frf,<1'r ~ fif; 
'{fif; f~~ ;:t['f'(r 'T~ ~, '£NT ~, 
w~flmT'lITlfT~ ~~ ~ 
~ rn:;ft ~ srrffirif; ~ ~ 'Il: 
'lfiii:T'iI"Ii<ft~ IlIRqrq'ri>r"t'!?t~ 
i, IlIh: rt 'f o;r11: m >;fTf-:- 1I1'mii ~ 
~ m'flf~it~~ t I 
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[JSfi fim;rrv.r r",,;~r.] 

~ ;;fT f,,~qf".11<14 tIT'!" .,Qi$O<<'Il<1 

~r oj; ~ ~ ~lI'11"~frr'l:~t,~« 11' 
q~ ~mr~ ~f~ 
mn If;T ~ ~ ~~ mfuol; 
1IN/l1 ~11ft I 

;lit ~ fq~IlI<1i\i14 rofur ~ 
~W~ ~lf;T 'II't~ ~~I~ 
~~~ ,<11'W1ft, ~lII1f 
<ft'« omt' ~ I ~.f<mt1ff '" f'IIR 
it n 29~ ~ 1.~4tf''I<: 
~ <tT4T~roit ~n~~ 
<Jif ~ I ~ flf;nft ~ ~ t I 

'Ii~;m'l:'IT'l:'IT'l:fil;~~ I ~'{'l:'l'n: 

.f"qqF!4fJi<14 if ~ 'for:nnr ~ I ~ 

1:"1/1~~~ ~ ~~~ 
~ fm:f'IVTi1'4 i\' !"fif ~ ~ 
~~~~ <ft~~~ 
-..r ~ ~ 'lTi\'lrr I ~ f,,,,q f'l'IJ 1<'1 4 ~ 

Vf1i'i~~~~1 

~~'I<:'(~~~ 
If;T ~ ~ '!'fiT ~ I~« fuit ~ 
~ ~f.r!; fwm '1ft iT;;rr;fT ~ iIfn: 
~ fGllTT it 1ft ~m f~ <tfgcr orr 'IT~ 
'riili~fm ~~I~ 
r".qf'1<Jiiil4 it; ~ ~ film 61IT 
m ~'!ft fum tr;;yr;ft ~ I 
;;i't 'l'fuf O!ffirn ~ ~'f it; fuit ~ '1ft 
nti1!f~~ ~~ ~ 
mm~ rot ;;rrq·it I ~;:r it; 
~~~ ~I;ft~~~~ 
~ 10( tAi f.!; trm"t <tT ~; ~ ~ 
~ r.mr"'lJi<'14 i\' fum ~ Ai n~ 
IO(qy~~1 

• ~ ~ ~ m- ;;i't f.m'II; lR¥ 
fII;1n 'I'4T t ·tt ~ ~ ilI'm 
i IJ 

Shri Priya Gupta: I rise to oppose 
the BiIJ with a few words and obser
vations. Th" hon. ex-Education 
Minister, a i urist and an educationist, 
will rather try to catch the inner 
meaning of the words which I can 
express conveniently, the idea im
pregnated in them, and with his 
judicial mind wl11 try to prohe into 
the things contained in my few words 
which I submit before this House. 

Today the whole of Indian standard 
has changed. The norms of the society 
have changed. We value somebody. 
a man of power, heading an institution. 
We do not value that institution, even 
though a learned man be there, if he 
has got nO position in society, if he 
does not possess silver tonic and 
other influences ar" not there. A 
university is a centre of education and 
learning, and it has got nothing to do 
with pOlitics etc. Even it it is named 
atter some learned people of this 
country, one could understand it. 
Th"re is no d"arth ..... . 

Shri Shoo Naraln (Bansi): Th"re is 
no quorum in the House. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Priya Gupta 
might resume his s"at for a while. 
Th"re is no quorwn. The bell is being 
rung--

Now, there is quorum. Shri Priya 
Gupta might resume his sp"eeh now. 

8bri PriYa O1Ipta: I was saying that 
there was no dearth of educationists, 
learned men, rea lisers and seers in 
this country. This country has given 
light to so many people in the world 
in respect of religion IIl1d other bran
ches of learning. Institutions of learn
ing and univel'Rities can be named 
after them if w" want. But that has 
not been done' here. 

What do we find in thll First Sche
dule of the Bill? It ha. been stated in 
the preamble there: 

"The University shall endeavour 
to promote the stuc4' of tlle lirin
ei,,!!!. fbr .... hieh .1lriva1'filrlfll I'f~ 
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and jurist, should chanee this pream
ble. Otherwise 1 feel the cotmlry is 
going to be bttdted with this preamble 
itself. 

worked during his lifetime name
ly national integration, , social 
justice, secularism democratic way 
of life, internation~l understanding 
and scientiflc approach to the 
problems of society.". 

This is the main objective of the uni
versty. And it is a very nice preamble. 
But when this is spelt out in the seven 
categorical clauses down below, we 
find: "Towards this end, this univer
sity .s~all be like other ordinary uni
versItIes as We find in seven clauses 
laid down there". But what is incor
porated in those seven clauses ~oes 
out of scope of the idea in the small 
preamble with which the schedule 
starts. I would like to submit that 
this shows that Government, while 
moving this Bill, have felt it conect
ly that only this small premabJe de
pkting the idealism of Jawahal'!nJ 
Nehru cannot run a university or an 
organisation of learning. This has been 
kept only as a nomenclature to at
tract the people, but at the back of 
it what we find is that it will be just 
an ordinary university like the Bana
ras Hindu University, a teaching 
university or a residential university 
with several faculties, such as the 
faculty of technology, the faculty of 
chemistry, the faculty of biology, the 
faculty of medicine, the faculty of 
arts and so on; in other words 90 per 
cent of this whole university 'will be 
just like what is there in any other 
university. But only in the name ~nd 
in the preamble, the reference to 
stUdy of principles, Jawaharlal Neh
ru's life will be there. May 1 know 
from the hon. Minister, who had this 
Bill introduced and who had it pass
ed by the Rajya Sabha, which of 
these branches of the university 
education curriculum, such as tech
nOlogy, arts, science, medicine etc. 
contains these viewpoints namely na
tional integration, social justice, secu
larism, democratic way of life, inter
national understanding etc. Of course, 
scientific approach would be there. 
Otherwise, this preamble is misleading. 
I desiTe that at least a person of the 
IItIlture ~ Shri Chagla, an educatloolst 

Apart from this, I want to stres. one 
thing. A few days ago in this sesaiOll, 
and in the last session alsO, when we 
clamoured fOr a rise in the pay scales 
of school teachers, primary school tea
chers, upper-primary school teachers 
higher secondary schOOl teachers and 
professors, the Education Minister, 8hri 
Chagla, was there to reply, 'My Gov
errunent WIll be most hapPy if they are 
paid more than anybody erse because 
they are making the next generation of 
our countrymen who will shoulder the 
country's liabilities and responsibilit
ies'. But then he said it is the dearth 
of money that stands in the way, tbat 
We cannot afford to giVe them higher 
scales of pay. and that is why they 
are supposed to suffer from hunger. 
When he was moving the motion ior 
consideration, I asked what the capi
tal expenditure was likely to be to 
start with. He said it will be to the 
tune of 8 crores Or 9 crores. 

Shri M. C. Cbagla: Not to start 
with, but the total. 

8hrl Prlya Gupta: lncludmg re
curring expenditure for ten years to 
come? 

8hri M. C. ChagIa: To start with, 
do not think it will be more than 

one or two crores of rupees. We will 
stagger it. The total will be Re. 8 
crares. 

Shrl Mya GtIpta: Re. 8 crores. Thu. 
country is a poor country. This 
amount could very well be spent for 
other purposes, for the campaign to 
root out illiteracy from the villages. 
Secondly, when the Bill was being 
moved fDr consideration, 1 thougbt 
the Education Minister would 1liiY 
something in this forum as to the 
speciflc apP'l"oach that this University 
would provide for a change in the 
relations between the studenls' and 
the teaching .taft. 
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Shrl ltaqa (Chittoor): It provides 
for Jawaharlal Nehru's name. That is 
all. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Students are 
produced by I\h" parents. The ~tud
ents say 'out of the pleasure of (Jur 
parents, we are born'. When they 
grow, they are sent to schools. In the 
schools, the poor teachers have to 
nurtuTe them and look after their 
upbringing and education. But the 
ill-paid teachers cannot alford to 
exert their full sinews and concen
trate on the educati011 of these boys. 
So according to the Hindi proverb 
they are if 'f<: i !II'\', if 15J1C If; they 
are owned neither by the parents nor 
by the teaching staft'. There is no 
proper attention to the cause of ,tu
dents and so this unrest today. So 
this attitude towards students must 
change. 

Then I submit that the entire 
.structure of the hierarchy in the ad
ministrative ranks for running the 
university is not in keeping with the 
democratic concept that Jawahal'lal 
Nehru had &nd showed in the many 
years he lived with us. 

Lastly, in the Report of the Joint 
Committee on the Bill in 1964, at 
pages 18-14, my leaders, and leading 
educationists, Shri Hem Barua, and 
Shri Mukut Behari Lal, have append
ed their minute of dissent. Govern
ment should take note of the points 
urged therein whiCh are very very 
important. They shoUld also take 
into consideration the other minutes 
of dissent appended by other Memb
ers. I do request the Government to 
withdraw this Bin and spend this 
money properly for any other good 
cause, and if at all they want to have 
this university, it must be in the 
name of Dr. Rajendra Prasad or anY 
other leader which this House appro
ves of. 

~T ~ m~ ~-ni"f ,,~, 

forcf.t '1't ~ ~ .mr ~ '3''1' ~ it; 
'l1't'JT~~~llfro:'ll'ij'~~ifoior 

~~ I mft;rll'\'l;r~~l!f<r'IT;mr 
~') ~ 'IIh: mft i\" 'l1if iA1"f t ~ 
~;mr~~ I mrr~.rtm~, 
f<Rrr li'fcm ~ -;;f'r ~OQ' ~ ~'!1T m"!i 
~ffi;r'1'tm5$f~~~ I ~ 
'If1T'<'IT~ ~~lro~~, '3'.;'fit 

~~W~~;;r~~;;ftit. 
'fTl!' ~ ~ lif.r<mrtl' ~ ~<r m OfT 
~ ~, '3''1' it; "" ~ ~ '«l fu;r 'I,fNf 'ffif 
i'[r.t OfT 'i!:T ~ I fur lh '«l w'lfum;rlf 
~ i'[Mr, ~ I!;"f= ~ ~t ~ ~if 
i!:MrI ~ Il'N"Il ~ ~ ~ '1'r;: -;;f'r ~~fu€t 
oR '1'6' ~['f t f<'fll: I!;"f= >m<'f 

'1'f'l'ffutl' oR, lf6' ;ilrmr lro'if 'If( I ~ 
.fr ¢ iI"'lT ~ g,~ ~ if mn.ff ~ 
g, ~ t'1'tf<Rrr.:r1 ,H I it ~~ 
~ '1'6' '1'fifqfuct ~['f '!1T ~fe' ~if 
if ~ Ilfwfi 'fi'~ I'fiq ~ ~ I i!:11 '!it 
:qqi\" ~ it. ~ ~ 11[1'Wf,' ~, 
~~ 11[1'Wf,' ~, ~ ~ f<m<r 
~, ~ ~ ~;;ftf.!>n: ~, ~ 
~ q'f~ 'fI'&rl >;th: ~ ~. ~ 
~ fun<i1 '1ft ~ I it~ mn.ff 
~ -;;f'r fufuf«'i;g i!:T I ~if it 
'fi'i'[T 'IT 

"Those who will obey, they can 
give orders, and those who will 
not obey, they cannot give or
d~rs." 

it ~m ~ f'fi' ¢ flnr T<f ;;fr ~m 
;frc 'fi'~ I fsf<ff<;;r;r ~ it if(fI Wf,'('fT R' 
w ~ ~ I '1'i'[ m ~~ f~ ~~, 
~,,"~~r~1 

~ g ~ .,...,. if; ffi'f;, i ~ itft 
~ fiw.l'fi' it ~ ~ ~ 'W1'ft ~;fr 'fi'T 'Ii~ 
~ OR ~ ~~ 'fi'i'[T 'IT ;rTft<!;r ot'l! 
il'rf-m- ~, '1fT%: q.,. '!OmiT >roft, 
il'rf",,", ;;rq[, ~,T ;;rq[ I ~ <r;: 
'P"l' ~ ~t omn<: fi ~ it, ll;'fi' ~ ~ 
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q;: ~ if I ~ ~ 'Ii"'m ~ fir; li\l: 
.rt ~ ~. '"~ if ~ o;f\;: 
~ 00 ~. 'ifIm: .. 'to: ~"T 'lIT ~ 
~ if it. ~ 'liR 'lIT <f.r( ~ if ~T I 
ij'Of if; 'I"ift ;it lill:T qft U;'l:~ ft ;;rrq' I 
lI(Iq' o;rro ;ft 'fi"itY fl 'I>rit 'lIT mr.: 
'"' >:f ~ I 'Il1'T ifm 'fi"~ "oi ~~'f 
~ mil ~ ~T <lifT 'fi">: 
~Iii:ft~~;;ft fir; 
~ .. i< ~ 'fi"T ,{f.i<rfui't:;r;it 

~ '"' ~ . .rt fir; ~ ~ffl ;it 
3i"IT ;;or ~ I ~ W i1T'1 if T,,!'fTlf f~ ;;ft 
>r.T m'f If.<<1'T ~ I 

~'t ~;pRf1iT ;;ft Of u;'fi" l{'I1T 'fi"T ~ I 

'ff, m ~T 1{i1r ~ I ;;~i'f 'fi"ilT ~ fir; 
~ if ~~;it ~ f~ ;;rru; ifliifir; 

<ffli'f>1t '*~~~ I ~~ t fir; <r~hrT ~T .. i< it ;;.,.;r ~ 1{i1r 'lIT 
~ 'IT 'Ii"'m ~ I ~ it ;;'1' ~ ~ 
~tfir;~'Il1'T qif;;rrot~.i'fif 

iPf 'A'llT ~ I W'f.T ow.€; Wir 'fi">: <'fr 
W'A'llT~1 

ifliTitQ;m~f? it~'lITt!;'fi" 
~T~~ l~mm~~if;fOft!; 
'3fT'fTrmrr~ I~~~if~ 
~T f1r.r ~ ~ I ;;riI ff,\' ~r.r" 
if qi\if ~ 1ft ;rfi <rill ~ .. fU'fi"m Of 
<I<iM fir; "ll:T ~ "~<im ~ ~ I ff,\' 'fi"~ 
~T i1T'1 ~, it ~ ;;rTifT ~ I 

~ ~t 'M o;f\;: ~ ~ \¢>rn<f flR 
'M I 

'itT ~ ;rift1n (>lw) : s: 
'fTT ~ ;;fr i\:! lfT'; i< I 

lilT ~ ;n'nll"'l : >rt lir9l ~ orrm 
;it I ~ if f<fmftflii ~ ~ ~ 
~. ~."'! <'TT<'ITJft 'iff .~ ~ I it ;ri 
~~T ~," 'Ii~ "",niT ~ : it 'fi"i\:;;T 

~ ~ fir; Wor ~ f" .... " .. ''''q ott 
~~,~if~'!ft~ 
~ I >;fi'IT\'jT ~ ~fl ~ f'fTfi«r ~ I 
~itm~~!;;rtfiI;u;'fi"if(~ 
~ 'fi"! ~. for!lit mft 'i~;;r ~WT
~ ;r ~ I ~ firoIit ~ ~ f;r6'ot 
'Ill ~. ~R flrolI fit;l:rr ~ .,. mrrfirll'T 
'!1T ~ if ;;rTifT • ~. ;;if!j;f 'tT'f>fifT 
• t ;;if'!1T ~ if; m'f ~~ 
'f;<:ifT • ~, ;;.,.;r ~ if tr.rifT • 
~ I it~m ~~ m~ '1ft CA>"~ 
'!'iT it ;;rT~ ~ I iR;fT '!1T ;;r~<f ifl1T ~ 
W.m 1fT ;;rfi'Rj'T ~ ~ I .-rifT ~ ~ 
'fiT~m!~~~I~~ 
'fiWlT ~T t fir; ~11r1l'T 'fit 1fT 
~if~~if I ~iftmr
~ >:~ir 1ft ~ 1fT ~! ~i1f I 1If'T, if 
;;~ 'lIT g>I1f if({\' ~ir Cft ~ 'f~ ~! 
~ I u;'fi" ~ ~ ~ ~r.r 'f,tf 
<miff ~ lfTllIU Cfaj; ~'to: <ri\: mil if Wor 
"lTf;r;;n~ I ;;riI~~;;rTifT~,";;;rif; 
q-tq 'i!CfT ir I ~ WJT if; mn.rr ~ fir; 
~ aj;! ~i\" CA>" if~ ~ I ~~ 
'!'iT mft;rl:rt a-a ~. ~'t f.Am;r 'fi"-.: ;;ifili'! 
mmr ~ I li~ ~~ "'fi"T <rTer 'f~r ~ I it 
~"l<r aj;T i1T'1 W'l'f.T ifCfT ,~~ I'!",",," 
'fit w~Jif<!;'"l 'fi"-.: Rm ~ I V'f~ if 
ifif"':'P.1r ~ I it fuelT >iii! ;;[r ~ If.~ifT 
~CfT ~ fil; f;;['f 'fiT 7 5 ~ ~:;rfurt 
g! ;;rru; ;;.,.;r 'Il1'T ~ ~ ~ m 
.if"," i1 ;;r;r \t.1I "i '" ;;.,.;r ~n if foror 
~ • .,. 'lffi ~T ~ m ~ ;;fr ~f~fi:<;tif 
'lIT ~ ~ ~ ~if ?iff. if! ;;rru;m I 

~ ;;fr fom ~ ~ it crf ~ q 
~>f;r If.<ifl ~ I f~ ~ llr. f~~ 
~" g)1rr '3'<{ f~if <if's" ;;r~<i 
~ #Or -r.m;rr if.T "l1f.'f fi1Mt I 

>;fT .,-q'fTlf fw. 'lit It ifCfTifT anQT 
~ fir; <r~ f\:~ 'if'f'ffi'fit If.l ~ ;rrq 
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[JSft f~ 'IT'l'<"f) 

~ 'liT &t m;or ~ fi!IqT r ... 
~ 'ITlf ~ ~ 'Iffl! m ~ ~, f'lPT !fit 
~~~it-m~I~fII;~ 
PWlf'''1I<'t4 'Im"..-.r 'W~, ~ q'fW<r 
~~~l'j'T1:f'l':W'IiT~ 
m1'f~~~~)ofr~1 
~ ff.f ~ ~ if1fiI' $T iIT<f ,..,. 
~fiIr4T.n,~~,..,. ~ 
~fII;.~~I"f.r~~~!fI11;1 

~ lliii if; ~ it W f"."f"«I1"14 
~~'IiT~Ifi'lJiT~1 

qT~ mnn (~) 
onn'l1>r -q~, ~~ ~~
flmI<'f~ f<I~<fO 'n: 6'l ~ff +IG'f ~ ~ 
qf(f~'lfd4-i it f?rm: ~ ~ ~,;;r;r ~ 
l[1W ~!1f If fm.lT 'q"R ';31'\ 'fOT «~ 
q;:~ ~~\'fIT'T1:fT ~ 1 

~Im~ .. ~if;~~~ it 
!1;>:rfu !cfT1:: mT ~ ~l<ft 'if\'fT OfT ~ ~ 1 

~ ~ '!iRlwff 'fOT 'ffi're if; ri!!I'\T 
tT"tft i'l f~fof;; 'R"IT. ~ 1 ~ 
~ ~ <mf 4'(i ~ fif; :;qff,.>:fi ~n; 
'ift:m it. [m ~ !1;>:rfu '1"':: f~ I1l'<r 
'R"IT ~r ~, M <>ii ~ ~ ~ 
~~an:ur~'lfT~~ 1 

~ :m.~ F"."f" .. 1.,4 otT 
li'1!'f;fT q;: f<r;m: ~ "i t;'Q il'f f'mfi ~ 

~ I!<'f ~ 'fOr wf.i'r ~ <1 ~ 
ifif.<:~, f';r;,it.'Ii1'!:"l'imit~ ~ 

';3'('f'if ~T 'I'l ~ 1 fir~ ~T« ~ it """" 
~ f~lm it.~if ~ «1ffi1Tif if.<: f<oIm~RrT 
qh: '3« ~ \P'~ <r.N<f ~ ,..,. 

~ ~ ~~"f<r, fu;; ~;T\Vl hT~~ 
"cq-., ~T ~ ~, err m4'll" v;mr ~l1\' 'fiT l« 
~,,;r~~""'~if$W 
~I 

'1ni it. fifflroff it. {iT .·if <1<r ~ ~ 

~ 4'6" ~ fifO ~ tT'!:T~r 'q"r.: "'11"~ 
~t it. ~ it ;;r;r fifflroff .. tf.t +;t-
~q- 'liT 'l;'U q!IT ~ 'fO'!: to 'q~ kf<r.r'f 

it lito ~o 'q"h: ~o ':t' ~rn 'f07.: ilrm ~, 
f'IR: oh:ToPm:T if; .m:r~, '1"':: ~~ if; ml!;f 
~4' 'IIilIt2< fufl~ iM'T ~ 1 ~ 
~[ if ~" 'fOT ~r f'll'il" f1f>[ lI'l1if ~ 
"?- '1Tffi ~ I ~ rr<rr'" 'il'!: ~.~ it. 
~ it qh: '!>'Ifr ~'fOt 4'T m~ 

ij;~if;~if 1 fmqo;rl li"""" 
~ ~ fmr. it. ~ if f<Rr.r-':fi.lfu 
il:T ~ srn'!: ~ f<:<ll ~"T f.r. 'lilt 
f'<!moff fuen ~ "<f 'Fit it. q'Q'qR[ 'I'I'Ii"U 
'1ft cr;;rm it ~ '1m if mm, ;;M\" fir. 
¢ ~ff 11 ~, m ~ !t,m I ,,1O{rnr ii 
~ il'fT1:: im if ;:f\'fift 'fOT ~ ~ 
"!lft wmr orrm 4':-gln>: ~6T ~ 
~ 'lil f.!t.;;e ~ ~ 4'[ 1 ~ 
~"I' '!iT <mf 4'1> ~ fl; fq~ arm lfIif 
it ~ fmfr ~ f'q"'fif mft <it 
~ 'I'G<'f ~ m'if 'liT ~ ~..rriffi" fm1"; 

'liT '3~1!4' ~T «'llffiT ~ f'fO 'lG r.rlg" ~, 
'3'<T'lit~'R"fT~ I ~il'~~ 

~ ~ 1 '3'« 'liT '1'furrrl1 ><" ~ ~ 
mrleff it; ~nR "" ij;T:;it ~ 
~~,'l'it'3'{j'fiTsmRqh: ~ 

rnil;~mqr;r;m~ I 

~<mf>.ft~.f'll'l'1!4' ~ 
"'T~mf.l;;;r;r~mm><it;;rifqh:~ 
'1ft >friT<T mf ~, err ~ 6"T f<rqqrm it 
~~I7T';;"f;fiffl«4'>:fi'fOT ,,","iit 

mv:r ~ ~r~, ~ If6 If!7.I: 00 tT4'T 
~ fl; '{~ ~,-i\f~ ~ 
mR't<;ril~~;;M\"?:f~ fl!mi-
m-Ilit ~ W lAin: it; ~ IiITlmiif 
iIFf~~~,~'fij;T~Il~ ~ f"'~ 
mrmit~~~'Iit w.lT 

~ f.lf~ ~ fWrf ~( t $ 
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"i1~ ~if~~i:\ qRl<'fiiT~~ lf~ 
it. ~ flmr ifl!\' t::m q'~<'lT ~ I 

mor't.f<f'IIlf'l1ll .. T~~,JU «~T 
>t~ ~ fit; ~if ~:rnr ~ffifT «'I1f \I.,.",T i!I<r' 
~ f .. ~ 'FT ~!fl1r rn if; f.\11: ~.; 'ti"! 
~ !Am: ij; mrir.f;ff ~~ srqW 'FT 

~~ifT~~ I 

,(s <:r....u it ffT{l fT ~~ u.'f >t~ 
t fit; ~ mrm ~~ ~ fj; ;Oil" 'liT 
'I<'mr if ~r.r qt.r WAn 'l'1f; ~,"if 'R ~ 
~,~lf>"l:~~,<ir'3.;if; "I'if~ 

if "i! 1fr<rifT orf1!(f ~ ~ fit; ~ 6'lR 
Ti.rt llm m ~<mr if .,rr iir ~~~, 
<it ~ l!:1! '1ft ~ if ffil:l:rr.rff 'fliT if ~ 

m lPf 'fliT 'I'<mr it ~ ~ I 

'On>:: lft!1T oroT f~ ; 'l'hf"ff gr.r 
't.<f,n:ur!tiRTT"T'iff~~f .. ~:'rtit ~ 
,,~ ~ f'li m"l1fT "<f~ if; f<f~m~ 
g, f,.ii ... ~'ru !l~ q'1a'l'!f;l[ ~ m 
~~, 9f.t;'fmrrfipff .. ! ~(1 'l'f?ill""l!!f.t 
'l~ il"i if; '!Rf <f.. ""-ifi!l ~ irm 
~ I 'lfTq' 1f;! 'ff 'R '!'lI ~)m fiI; 'Ivf'l' 
~'FT ~tt'l"T'IITIT~-T~, 9f.t;;r mTT lit 
il§a' ~ ~:"r it ~ ~T~lflf'lf 'fir '.Fi~' 
~'f 'R fq mf'rll't if; ift'it it ifilT ~'fT ~ I 

f~ f1lllrf',P'Ir if; ~rVt if i[q if; ,..., ifti 
~ ~ if'iIT 'l'r~, f';rifij,1!T!H41! ~ '3'if<ir 

~TlHi it ~~OfT ~, 'lIT, ~ g..-,f"r ~~ 
ilr.fRT 'FT '1ilm >9', 'ir 'lfTG ,'1" '<.1 "'iIT 
<flf: 'I q'u<it .. r~lT ? 

.if.!; '~fffi~ itil fll):1i~ 'lfr ~, 
;;iT ornt 'fir q;T« ~ ~, ~ ~'f ~ "QT 
IT<;r if;T ",If ~40 ;rtf ~, or) <mift 
of.r '!IT+! iiRt ~, ~ '3',,{ if; lfiIT ;:mrn 
of.r .. If <If qr>f! ifl!T ~, m ;m:<:r <tt 1firn 
(offl ~, ~~ ;a-" if; Ifori ~<:T m('3 ~'l'
iii<~T~,Jt~~'!fI'!IT~~~,~ ~if 

if; lliIT m3U ~ ~ ~ If'I'U 

~~I 

mor mr. Nllt of.t it" orr ;:p:f1J(f 

«~ ~, ~ mf • .0-0 ~ ito 
,.Tfo ;;fto, ,!fi;rn, .. !~ 'R ~if 'FT fi''IT-

IIr.f if iJ.~, iIfff. ~'tI ij; ffl~ ~t 
if; lIf~ it; ~ '!i"t ~Tli~ff ~ I 

f1mT lI'<mIll' -fi:r~ tT tI .m it or! 'FTl! 

'lf1lt ff'Ii" if(\' If>"l: q'TlfT ~, 'Iffi': ~ ~ 
T<r.I'ff lIV'f if; mlI-i w.t ~ 'Il'T '3'« if;'t if 
if."t, ;rt !t «1!Irffi ~ f", '<if ~l[ it; f~ 
~'" il§a' ~r 'Iff'llllT'f f" ~tm I 

~ Jt;fi, >;fT 'ifflfOlr, ll;!f ero 
'f;i, il'lJr't tl1f ~ ~ ~<I iI'~r ~ IJir 
~ ~ f'" q;r ff'Ii" f~ ~ !:ff'l': ~ll 
OII'f~ ~ fun 0fT<rT ~~, r ... 'f ~ 
fQTW ~ <iPif If' 'FT '1ft ~Rr.'!l ifif ~ I 
orgt 1!fi ~ 'iTa oroT ~iT ~ fit; ..rr ~TIT:n 
if; ~ ~ 'l'D':T~ <iof,<'llf 'FT ~~ 
<:rm IT'1T ~ ~R 1!§1 ~T mm ~ f", iff, 

~iAr ~f~, lifu1f1 ~ orf~1!' i 
.-«. ~ ~ firlMit, <m 1J:i! ~« iim 
~ '!>'IC lit ~ f.I; '3''f if; nrrif' ~ for« ~ 
~ fmlr Iioft' f'Pl;'RI f'!»tT IT'1T ~, '3'if if;! 
fllmT if; fqlW 'If if;)f tr'!'Il'if ififf ~ I it 
mq it; <rT!Hi1!' if If" 'ri'ifT ~T il'<'lT ~ fit; 
mflH f'l'llTr ij"lI>uT 'Oif f;T ~'Il'if ~IfT 

~ I or;r fllllHr Ii.n 'O'rFNf<Pit 'l>T t&", 
it 1fr If>"l: j-:::it, <iT i[~ flI;« ~ W1if 
~ ~ ~R 'l'l'ifT lIfff'lll ~ 'iif 'I>! 
nrflrn 'Ii< «~" ? H mU m ~ 
~ i ~ ""'"'~ I ~ f.Rt 
~ ~ ~ 'IiR'GI If" ~ iii!\' ~ '{T 
~, ~~ f~;it 1f.'iTl<l ij'~"1 ~ ~1! 
mR "'~, _ij' vnm: 'R !t '1~ iiTff ~ 

~il 

17 lars. 
~ ff'Ii" ~Tq';f.f ~ «<if"~ t, ifU' 

Wf;fi f~ lI1"rnT ~ fit; ~q «mit 
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[>;f\'~~"'tl 

If.T ltIq;f ~~ 11' ciT~ mi'llll' ~ ~ 
~'I't.Y~~'1r1Wt I ~,"rmif 
lIrT ~;r;r~ 'ltl'~~,~, 
ltI~fl~"'>n~~-l;r;r 
qq~~ ~ ~ ~ m ciT~, 
~1lf~iO<f ,fill"""') if;T ~ ~ if; 
'!!R~ mk ~ ;r;r lfm ~ ~'fT 
~ I ~ ~~ <r"'t~ q>fl ~T ~'fI<'f 
'Ill<: ~i~ l!!1ft;p:;r 'I>"'t mGO' ~T 'WTittTT 
'" ;;r.ffi or ;r;r '11 'R ~if;P: ;;[~ f'f"l:;;rr7:r1lT I 

,!'iIfnI ~ '!!r.! <rf!:T f~ w ~~ it ~l'in: 
'3'W,.l ~T<rT "IT ~"'t ~ I 

;;r;r;;r;rr~"'~~I"''l' 
ij; 'fTlf ~ f~;:"-T it 0: .. ~ f~,-.r'l' 
<m<rr OfT W ~, cit ~~ 'I'll ~ '!>IT 
~,,') t.G'T <rT 'fit f'l> Wl~ iff: ~
"rfl:;r ~.n-~ >rf 'fR 'I1T ~f'qm;f <!; f~~ 
if; W!l1F ~ 1~ 11' 7nTl11'n f~T 'l>T 
11.:rT'f "'1" ~ '1"<11 'lift '1l~ ~, elT ~ ifT 
Hf""1T if. 1~ f"""fowT"f'l' if Q~;;fT ;r;r 
lflS>{lf ,~, ~ "fr '"~ ~@: 
if. 'fT1f ~ 'I';f.t qf<:r f<fffi«,-"ll' 'I>T 

fl!leiT ;r;r 'lfTElI'''I u~r f~T if?T 
'ifTf~ I 

'A«'f 11' it ~ ~~ffT ~ fl!; rn, 
~'i"' 'Il1;: If:r", if W !:I'I>T, if; if~"f ~ 
m;;r ~, ;;it f~ 'lfTS>{lf >II f.1l..,r i:1\' «, 
i;fiA mft <rif; 'l>T~ 'I1"'t ~. "f1I 

.. If ~ 'I>T on;:1 'fT, r.m if; 1fT'f ~ ~ 

'Ff'i ~ 'R: ~ I ~T lfifT~ it 
.. " fuill"f; 11' ~ lIT~ 1:!lJ if;>: fl!; f.t;!ft 
'1fT ~" ;r;r ~:ti m;;r ~ it~ 
flf9~'fI"f1l if; lJT'f WfiIT ~m ~'fIIi 

'R:~,~~fl~~t, 
f;;r>J if. f~ <rf!: iltfrt if; 'I'm t I ~q if; 
~ ~T if ~ 1ft"'m[<fT ~ f.!; ~ if 
''U~ it; 1I<m: it; ft;n:( lI',! ;q-~ 

~ t f.t; onll'tVf 'IfRCl it, ~~ 

'lfT'fT >:'''llT if, f~T 1f~1f if. If.1I" tt If.1I" 
~ ~;r;, ~T ~T f~m"f1l mr.1q ,,'nfq-<r 
'l[T I 

Shr'l S, Kudappan (Tiruchengode): 
Mr, Chairman, Sit" the Jawaharlal 
Nehru University Bill has been ably 
presented and commended for our 
support by the hon. Shri Chagla. 
After hearing him, I concede the 
necessity for such a kind of univer
sity. I also agree and I have no 
quarrel over this name, but I 
would like the Minister to take 
note of the feeling expressed that 
it would be better to form a univer
sity in the name of Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru in some rural part of India. 
The hon. Minister may argue that 
a university of this type cannot be 
set up in a rural part, and that it 
needs to be set uP only where there 
are facilities for higher education. 
Even then, I am not able to agree or to 
concede as to the location of this uni
versity. 

Shri Hanumanthaiya and some other 
han. Members who preceded me have 
asked fOr the location of this univer
sity somewhere in the South. When 
the British left India in 1947, there 
were only 20 universities in India and 
now We have got, I think, round about 
60 universities. Regarding the position 
of Madras, we had two universities at 
that tme and only recently the Madu_ 
rai University has been added, and we 
have now got just three universities. 
In spite of the recommendations of the 
University Grants Commission, I find 
that most of the universities in the 
South are affiliating and not of the 
federal or unitary type, and Shri 
Chagla is quite aware that the Univer_ 
sity Grants Commission is in favour 
of residential universities or federal 
type of universities and not affiliating 
universities. Having mentioned Madu
rai, I request the minister to do some
thing for that university because it has 
no funds whatsoever to meet even 
the minimum requirements of a uni
versity. The Minister should also 
seriously consider whethh it would 
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not he better to locate this central 
university in some other area pre
ferably in Tamilnad 

He said, while presenting the Bill, 
that it is not a territorial one, but it 
is a comprehensive one and research 
institutions located in ali the corners 
of India can be affiliated to it. It is 
a good thing. But by locating it in 
Madras State or somewbere in the 
south, yOU can very well have that 
function discharged unhampered. I 
have no grudge against Delhi having 
another university. But we know that 
Delhi is better off educationally than 
most other urban areas and other re-
gions of the country. On that ground, 
Government should consider switching 
over the location to some other place, 
particularly in the south. 

There is another ground for locating 
this in an area where Hindi is not 
.poken. I may be accused of being 
against Hindi. But my friends who 
are Hindi enthusiasts should realise 
that the Government has accepted as 
a policy that education should be im
parted through the medium of the 
mother-tongue. Then I do not under
stand the clamour that all central uni
versities should have Hindi as medium. 
There is an unfortunate tendency, a 
fanatic insistence . ... 

Shri Raghunath Singh: Not fanatic, 
but patriotic. 

Shri S. Kandappan: Don't equate 
Hindi fanaticism with patriotism. I 
am more patriotic than many of them. 
Even today morning there was a ques
tion about the Institute of International 
Studies fOr the fourth time. Often we 
find in this House that when a question 
is put in Hindi and the minister un
consciously answers in English, there 
is an uproar. Two days back it hap
pened. It is amazing that the Hindi 
enthusiasts are so oblivious of the fact 
that English is not the mother-tongue 
of those who are non-Hindi people; 
nor do they love English. It Is an In
eacapable accident of circumstances 
that due JO our Constitution we have 
been forced here to communicate 

with each other only through English. 
That position is not at all appreciated 
not only here but outside also, I find 
this unhealthy tendency is there. 

The Minister said that this univer
sity is purely of a highly educational 
and academic nature.' It that is the 
motive behind this Bill, I am afraid 
the location of this university is most 
unsuitable. That tendency and pres
.. ure will always be there. So, I re
quest him to shift the location (0 some 
other place in the south. 

Other speakers including Mr. Pra
kash Vir Shastri said that there are 
colleges in the south where we have 
got Hindi medium. In Madras, there 
is no such college. No purpose will 
be served by teaching Tamil students 
through Hindi medium. Before they 
take up any improvement in ·che edu
cational set-up or proliferation of uni-
versities or educational institutions, 
they should first of all settle the ques
tion of language, which language to 
be used where and which language to 
be used up to what level of education. 
This is a basic question. Unless this Is 
settled I think there will be lot of 
trouble among the student community 
and they will be at a loss as to what 
to do (Interruption). There are 
certain colleges with regional lan
guage where Tamil is the medium 
of instruction in Madras. The Chief 
Minister of Madras and also some 
eminent educationists have said, that 
students are not forthcoming to study 
through Tamil-medium educational 
institutions. It is precisely because 
they are afraid of their future. Un
les.' these basic things are settled, 
I am afraid we will be in doldrum_ 
and we cannot improve education to 
any signilftcant extent. 

11ft 1ftI'mf ~: ~i'f~, 
~l\" lR~I'f'1?~WTTfmrr'IiTn~

~ iT:;mrr <it >;mr ~ ~ 
~ or i!1<ff I '1iI l\" qpr >ril' ~f 
lIT ~ ~ihR 'lit ~W'f~ ~T orr"," r 
~W'f ;f,r m<nn- ~'T ~T 'flIT 
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. [.n Illl'JIOf f«{l 

~~ ~!HiT ;;cft~ ;;it ~~ ~r't ll"flfit 

~ lf~~;r "!"T'T ~II ~~ ~ I It'U ffi"<"'f'17 

~ t~T l{.f'flfr~!T ~ ~ orT ~~ ~T 
~if W if#T t:;rTf'f1fR'T i!ft Iff~a't 
~ ~~ '3" ;f'liT f,!"fufq:r; lfT;;r ~m' ~ I 

lf~t if 'liIl'T ~m<; Q:T ~ifT ~. 'fIT 'f 
~t Ot'.t 'Ii'll'T fqr ~ 'liT '3"~. 
'liT ~'fiit ~ I 'fTt f~r~ if ~t 'fi"T 
fgffifCor;; 1l','fT ~T<fT ~ I {'If~ f'li 
iPf't ~f ~r~ f~'f ;itfmr 'Ii~ f!"fu
f«;'f 'foT. 1l,!~T'fif 'liT <lfi'Trn ~T ~ I 

~'t U<f f~'f 'Zili 'Z'Ii f1fif! f~R
'Ii~ lI'~ If~ IfiTf11rn i!ft ~ f'li q:f.r<tfuit 
'liT ~cr'lff!B~ W~ ~ I T i!tl'T ~
~'mr Il'f'f;fT1f 'fT'l1'I"T ~~. 'II'"m'f 
'fT~ ~ ~h: ~'f 'f>:lliT~ ~ q ~ fii; FIr 
~ .'f l['f iff<l 'liT illfTlI' W f1Ii 
Ift:f 'liT 1l1m'f'f ~.rr ~1f1f 'Q[ 
tffi;rr ~ '!'if .... ~T it; 'f'~ 'IT'< 'fifwm;; 
'fiT <lfOt't'f rlT I for", ir"~ 'liT ;if 'liT 
hun 'f fl' flfOt'rT ~. '{Tf.r>:rrcr 'liT fWIffT 
'f iT fll'i'fil'T ~ Of" 'liIiT 'If'!wrfmr ~T 
;:ll: 'f'fi(fT I ~ifr't mf~T if ~ <ITiI' 

fiilir ~ : 

""I "roT 'l"T fll'lf,lf~ I" 

fOf'1T ~f, t 'IT If iftlf ~T «r"" 'fi~ 1: I 
;:flfr,qT.fr I!:ufif~ it o;rq;{T ~!T 
'liT fnT! if !IF. f"!"IIf g fit; r.m .... ~ 'lif 
lI'lit 'll'f f<,< ~ '! orf~'fi" 'lirf"lif'f 'f{T 

t, if" 'lilit 'fT tr!'lf"'fff;1f1[f ~ If'fi"iI'T 

~ I f~<1 if"~ 'fiT 1f5' f~ 'f"f ~ 
f'fi" If o'ZqTit ~ iff'{ '3"<1;it f'li~I.''r iI'~ 'fi"T 
'liTtrt<li<:T f\r~'TT, If!'; 'li'lfr '1ft Ilifmflfil' 
iff! ~~ ~'f>"TI ~ I ~r>t~ 0 "I~. 
~'if If'rr flfi ft '{'fiTT 'frt: 'frt 'fi"T 'lTl:T 

""'T T..:r '1'1. ('IT "'T'f 'Tit ~ I 'ifTif ~ 
qN;>: '3"ii1Tif orT f..,.Ti ~T 'fT lI'~ irfr<:T 
qrr"lnit~ 'fi"f ~r<'fIfTtT it ~T ~t t. I 

~Tit f<m" ~ f'li lI'{rt nt 'lit <!'if <t'ti 

fit; ~m ~f' f~. ~mn: 
ifPi' rll~T. i'fif <t'ti ~ ~ tIT '"" 
if; 'n 'f/if 'Ii;;rr <lT1f'TT I f>rn ~ « 
ll'ifT{iil'cr flf;:r <lT1i'lT. f'iffi 'ffif If!'; 

ifm rTijflTH ~ t 0fT<I1IT. '3'<1 ""<f 
~ ,,~ 'Ii <rT <lTli'TT 'IliTfil; l <:~, 
,~ ..,. ", <rTli'Tf 'fT tIT i1T'l '1ft iHT 
or.rllT q't, ;:r,~ if; o;r.n: ~!1ITfn!rf~ 
'Ii~.f~ iT orflf'TT I 

!IIT'l f'if!!" '{f~T..n lI"I'Til <IT T 

f. ~ 'Iff'< « q Il.r 'RifT ~<n ~ fifo 
~"ll' ;r. 'fTlI' ~ If.fiftfwa-T Ii.,. ififnI"t. 
lil{lfJR~ 't1f11iT ~T ~T ~ '"~ ~w it 
lf~ ~ 'm>T ~T ,!i!ft ~ I 'TTa'f 
1t :t If{ <!i~ 'f1' Mi «r IlflT ~. ~ 
liN '~I fir~ fil'llT it ~ ~{f 
Ifilr<ll'TtT ~'T.~ ~ 'fT •• ~n f;;r;rT 
<rTif ~ tT, f.fcw it r,lff<:T ,l1 'f1r~:"T 

.T <rTif fom 'fT f'" !fl: arri~ ~ 
iI; '!." ~. Iffj ~ IlW it 1[11 
~. 'lW'f"f Jif,~ if; IlI1 t I ~ it 
'If'lit U~ 'liT If'l"m ~ 1{fif 'FT .t-t 
\{ijT"f ~~ I f~nmf"Q'~"'t 
~ , f'fi ,~ f~rmn~ lfOT ifl'{ 

Ot''TT ~\ ,'f ;pf 'fp: IfT"f "f<ifT ~tr 
f'f'!;"T;:r ~T, fq;T 'ifT~ ~ "{1'lI'T q, 
~ff .u <'ft. 'fT~ f;:~T q, ~,"VC! 
'1m <'iT. 'ifTi Il'{ffir' ~ ~ffi 'I7U 

Oft I ft ~T lf~T ~ If,.,.r<'fllii'[ ~I 
i I "'f.-a ;;rifT~:or i\'{Ii' '1ft ,,;Nf<f 
ltr f~1<'I' it ~ I iirf'li'f ~T '1fT l;m;r 

~ :mr ~ fi!:'~ 'fi"T '{f~ 
'I'f1if ~ i\:T ~ 1fI<ii!' q'f'Ii Tc <ft;;r 

~t ~ ~ I 'OfT f'p;eIf frli ~T '!~ ~. 
."T mil' fq;, lr ~ 'ifT«t ~ I 
it ~;rr ~ f'li 1ff'lf .,~ tr q'fffllft ~Ift 
~ f~ ~q"{ i{1f ~m'f 'Ii<: ~ 
t? "r:rfiiT lf~~, ~ ~ 'l.r 
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. 'IT f~~, lf~ q;mr ~ if! fG~1 
If m,..-T f'f; '!:r'l"fl Of;ft"if ifI"ffl 
;q1 m-~, ~1'fm >it, lfT'lm:m 'l>T 
~ 11f.t.;r ~lv +{rn 'f@ "" 
~, * f1l'm 'fIor i'r "" vi ~, OfT 
'l>rm1t 'I~ ~ .. ~ ~, '!:r'P: fq;, 
~1I"fT'f m ~, mr~ ~~ 51 ~~ 
~ 'l>rt"nR if ~T 'l'!:rT r~1 'I>T 

~ '1H ~ ~T I lfii.tr ~r.; if; ~ 
~ ~f'f 'iiI 1I'rq,r[ 1I'Vft 
~r.rl I ll'~ q<f'f if. f"Tl:!, ~ of'! if; 
f ... ~ ~ ~'fT ,T'IT I ll''!:<fi ~ 
'lI"lfrrr 'if<'IT '11fT I ~I 'I>T 

~ V<ll' iT 'llfT ~<m<iT 'I>T ~ 
n 'f~ ~ I ~lT '1>1 ll'R-ll'lim 'I>T lf~ 

~ I ~m~ ~ 'iWTm ~ ~ ~T ~I 
r"",<r'f 'I>VIT 'IT~T ~ fif; fWIIfT 'I>T ~
qr,1f f'l>1fT'il"T1i ~" Ifi{ '!.foM"~l;;ITt 
",Wer ;;m~ ... r... 'T~ if; 'fTli rn: 
~ 'I>T '!fIT if l:'i' "" if; 1fT aT lfi{ ~;;rl
Alif~ ,!;''fqfrn liT, 1fT ,ll' 'I>T ifTlf 

'II"roI" if; f'lilTI 11'1 ~t if; ~m ~T I 

~oro<fl 'f '1>1 ;;fTlf I ll''!<liT if; 
'frll' on- ,,'l"I>r 'fT'i'fil:1JT 'f f'l>1fT ;;fT1i I 

Shri M. c. Charla: There is very 
little I want to say. The hour is late 
and I shall be as brief as possible. 
May I say a flYW words in reply to 
tile criticism advanced by Shri 
Hanumanthaia against the Bill? I 
will first take the Schedule. I enti
rely agree with him that educa
tional institutions should not be es
tablished to propagate the philosophy 
of an individual, however eminent 
titst individual may be. But he has 
.not carefully looked at the Schedule. 
What does the Schedule say? The 
University shall endeavour to pro
mote the study of the principles tor 
which Jawaharlal Nehru worked 
during his Ufe-time. The University 
III not b'i"g set up to propagate the 
philosophy Of Jawaharlal Nehru, but 
&be Princi.ples for which he worked. 

a51 (Al)LS-ll. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: AIe these prin
ciples separate from the principles 
Of Mahatma Gandhi Or they are the 
same? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I am trying to 
explain the fact why Jawaharlal'. 
name ..... 

Shri prtya Gupta: I am also talk
fig of the principles. It Is a very 
salient point. He has referred to 
principles. Is there anything wron, 
in the principles of Mahatma Gandhi? 

Shri M. C. CUlI'la: We honour 
Jawaharlal Nehru becaUSe he work
ed throughout his life for the prin
ciples whieh are set out in the Sche
dule and, as I said in the beglnninc. 
these are principles whieh have now 
become part and parcel of our na
tional philosophy. I would be the 
first person to oppose the setting up 
of an institution, as I said, for the 
propagllltion Of the philosophy of aD 
individual. Philosophies change, lID 
individual Uves at a particular time; 
he has partieular ideas; the world 
moves on; and It Is wron, to teach the 
students the philosophy of one indivi
dual. Therefore, we took a lot of tlDU! 
in the Select Committee In drafting 
the Schedule. My hon. friend, Shrl 
Hanumanthaiya, has not tried to, ... 

Shri Prtya Gupta: It Is a velT 
salient point-the principles of Indian 
culture and Indian tradition. 

Mr. Chairman; Order. order. He 
will resume his seat. The Minister ia 
not yielding. 

Shri Pri:ra Gupta: He has wrongly 
interpreted our arguments. That i. 
what we are contradicting. He hu 
to think in perspective. 

Shrl M. C_ Challa: It my hon. fri-
end, Shri Hanumsnthaiya, will look 
at the Viswabharathi Act, he will 
find there also a Schedule which lay. 
down the philosophy of Rabindranath 
Tagore, for which he worked. There
fore, we haVe 8 model, the Vlswabha-
rathi Act. _ 

Shrl Prtya Gupta: But he was the 
Gurudev. The ex-Chief Justice shoul4 
not get anooyed if I say. 
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8hrl M. C. Chaa'Ja: J: am not get

ting annoyed. But, did I interrupt 
him when he spoke? 

Then, it was suggested that Gandhi
ji was the father of the nation. We 
all alll"ee ...• 

Sbrt Priya GapIa: Sir, may I again 
point out.. 

Mr. CbairmaIl: Order, order. 
would request the hon. Member not 
to interrupt the Minister. Let him 
bave his say. 

8brt M. C. CbagJa: If a university 
Is established with Gandhiji's name, 
I am sure the whole House would 
welcome it, as much as the university 
in the name of Jawaharlal Nehru. 
Therefore, it is no use saying: why 
hav~ a university for Jawaharlal 
Nehru, why not have a university for 
J4ahatma Gandhi' 

My hon. friend, Shri Hanuman· 
thaiya did not like the world secu
larism. If there is one thing we are 
proud of in this country, it is our 
aecular philosophy. What does secu
larism mean? Secularism means that 
• country has no established church; 
there is no official church. Secula
rism means th3lt a country permits all 
religions to flourish within its fron
tiers. Secularism means that you 
give full latitude to every individual 
to approach God in his own way and 
f!Ven pennit an agnost or a1heist to 
live without believing in God. That 
Is secularism and that, I am sure, is 
th,. philosophy of our country. I do 
not understand why Shri Hanwna
nthaiya should object to this. 

Take the dill'erence between India 
and Pakistan. Pakistan is a thea· 
eratic country. It has got an offie'.l 
church, Islam. India haa not. Iwlin 
.ays: you may be a Muslim, you may 
be a Christian or you may be a 
Parsee, you are an Indian if you are 
an Indian citizen, it in the eye ot law 
you are an Indian. That is secular
Ism. It there Is one thing for which 
Jawaharlal Nehru worked all his life, 
If was secularism. I haVe rarely come 
across a man of eminence and in high 

position who wu less of a communa
list and who was temperamentally in
capable Of being communal as 
Jawaharlal Nehru was, He never 
dilferentiated between human beings. 
To him everybody was an Indian. 
Whether he was a Hindu, a Muslim or 
a Christian. That is Why we have 
enshrined that particular philosoph:1 
in this schedule. 

Then I was shocked to hear from 
my hon. friend, Shri Hanwnanthaiya.. 
that in the south he has found people 
being compelled to subscribe to the 
Nehru Fund. I am a member ot the 
executive committee and of various 
sub-commlttees. I am shocked anti 
horrified to hear this. We have Is-
sued clear Instructions that every con
tribution made to the Nehru Fund 
should be absolutely voluntary. If 
any compulsion i. applied, it is with-
out our knowledge, without our per
mission and without our consent. If 
Shri Hanumanthaiya will bring to my 
notice any such instance, we will 
take the strongest action. 

Then, my hon. friend over there 
said why we haVe this university m 
Delhi, it is a country Of village, 
Jawaharlal Nehru was very tond of 
rural India, he always visited villagea 
and why this university has bee. 
lo,"oted in Delhi. The answer is sim
ple, It you want to make a success of 

university like this, it must be 
located in a place where all the 
amenities and facilities are available. 
In Delhi you can have libraries, labG. 
ratories and institutions where re
search can be carried on. If tlla 
university Is located in a village, It 
may serve a particular purpose but It 
will not serve the purpose for whiclt 
fhi' university is established. I a .. 
all for having educational In,stltutlolW 
in village', We must take edueatiOJt 
to the villages rather than get the 
villagers to come to the cities. But 
that is a different pro'ect. It I. not 
the object or idea with which thl. 
particular unlverolty was establlsh~. 

Shri Prlya Gupta said, "How 11ft' 
yOU going to teach w'hat Is, mentlonal 
in th" schedule?" 
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8brl Prtya Gupta: In the preamble 
el. the schedule. 

8hrl M. C. Cba&1a: It Is very limp Ie. 
Everyone Of the concepts which you 
find in this schedule can be taught In 
the integrated courses which we pro
pose to establish. I do not want to 
take the time of the House by show
ing how it can be done. I hope, who
ever is responsible for the working 
of the university will see to it that 
these principles are integrated In the 
various courses which will be taught 
in that university. 

Then. Shri Priya Gupta said, ''Why 
llI'e you spending Rs. 8 lakhs on this 
university?" Higher education is ex
pensive. Democracy does not mean 
mediocrity. Democracy requires an 
intellectual elite as muC'h as, if not 
more than. any other system of gov
ernment. You want educated leader· 
sh.p in the country; you want an op
portunity to be given to talented 
young man in this country. Therefore 
you must have institutions whiCh are 
expensive, which have to be expen
.ive and where our bright boys and 
loris' could study. 

But I agree with him thwt this uni
.ersily should not be a pocke of privi_ 
lege. This university will not be 
Intended for children of the rich. We 
have provided for entrance examina
tion and I hope we will get the most 
talented boys and girls from all over 
the country. however poor they may 

'1M>, and by a system of scholarships 
We will see to it that the poorest boy 
end the poorest girl. if he or she is 
talented, will haVe an opportunity to 
.tUdy in this university. 

Shrl PrlYa Gupta: I meant prlo
Tlty to be given to primary education 
than to higher education becaWle 8t 
the bottom we are Illiterate. 

8brl M. C. Cba&1a: Then My hon. 
triend over there said, "Why is It 
located In Delhi; why not in the 
eouth," 1 have every sympathy for 
the a8uth. I have said that when the 
next Central unlvenity is established 

-1 should say now 'we' because J _ 
DO longer there .... 

Shrl BaDlUllaDthaiya: lIIay J mw 
an humble suggestion to the Ministerf 
It is not a question personally attri
buted to the hon. Minister. He is • 
great democrat. Will he take a free 
vote on the issue of location of this 
university? After all, democraC7 
must prevail. 

8hrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: Yes\el'
day you did that. You may do it on.,. 
ffiO're today. 

8ml M. C. Charla: It has com. 
from RajYB Sabha. It has been passed 
by Rajya Sabha In the Select C0m-
mittee nobody suggested thi •. 

But I am meeting the argument of 
the south. 1 have every sympathy 
for the south. I have said so over and 
over again. 1 am no longer Educa
tion Minister; so, I am not in a posltiOD 
to keep the promise that the neD 
Central university which I would have 
established would be in the south.. 
I realise that we have Delhi, Bana
ras and Aligarh Universities in the 
north and we have also Vishwa
bharati University practically in the 
north and that the south has not gal 
a single Central University. I undel'
stand the feelings of the south; I 
sympathise with the feelings of the 
south. If I had continued, 1 assur. 
you the next Central Unlversit7 
would have been in the south or ... 
would have converted one Univer>
sity into a Central University In the 
south. 

1 have nothing morc to add except 
to thank the hon. Members who haft 
made their contributions to tile 
debate. 

Hr. ChalrmaD: The question ;.: 

"That the Bill to establish and 
incorporate a university In Delhi 
as passed by Rajya Sabha, be 
taken into consideration. P 

The motion Will adopted 

Hr. Chainaau: We 1hal1 IICIW 
take uP the clause-by-clause COIIIIde-
ratiDn of the BilL 
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[Mr. Chairman] 

There are no amendments to clau
_ 2 to 7. So, I will put all of them 
together to the vote of the House. 

BhrI. Bart Vishnu Kamath: H the 
Members want to speak on these 
clauses, they may be allowed to 
!!peak. 

1Ir. Chairman: The time has al
ready been extended by an hour. 

The question is : 

"That clauses 2 to 7 stand part 
Of the BilL" 

The motion was C1dopted. 

Clausea 2 to 7 were added to the BiU 

Clause 8- (visitor.) 

1Ir. CIlalrmaD: There are two am
endments, No.5 and 6, by Shri Vish
... anath Pandey. Is he moving them! 

Sbri V .... WIUIaiIa Pande,.: Y ... 
With your permission, I want to mOVe 
all my amendments together. 

move: 

(I) Page 5, lines 1 and 2,-

Jur "one or more persons" sub-
stitute-
"three persons" (5) 

(ti) Page 5, line 4,-

omit uafter obtaining the views 
Of the Executive Councll 
thereon," (6) 

Slui M. C. Chagla: May I request 
my hon. friend to withdraw them! 

Bbri Vishwa Nath Pandey: With 
;rour permission, I want to withdraw 
them. 

Bioi Hari viBlmu Kamath: The 
permission of the House !lhould be 
taken. 

1Ir. ChaIrman: I will put it to the 
Yote of the House. Does he have the 
!eave _of the House to withdraw b.ia 
amenmnents? 

Some hila. Members: No. 

Mr. Chairman: Then, I will put hl8 
amendments to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendments No. 5 and 6 were put 
and negatived. 

1Ir. ChaI.nuan: The question is: 

"That cla use 8 stand part of 
the Bill". 

The motion was adapted. 

Clause 8 Was added to the Bill 

Mr. ChaJrmaD: There are no __ 
endments to clause 9 to 25. 

The question Is: 

"That clauses 9 to 25 stand part 
of the Bill" 

The motion was adapted . 

CIa .... e. 9 to 25 weroj added to the BilL 

1Ir. Chalrman: There Is one am
endment No. 7 by Shri VishwanaUa 
Pandey. Is he withdrawing it? 

Sbri Sbam LsI Sarat: Since the 
hon Member has moved all his am
end~ents, they will have to be with
drswn at a proper stage. 

Th., MinIster of State in the De
partments of Parliamentary Mall'll 
and Commnnlcatlons (Shrl Jaranatha 
Bao): He has moved amendments to 
a particular clause only and not to 
other clauses. 

Mr. Chairman: Is Mr. Pandey mo
ving his amendment or not? 

Sbri Vishwa Nath Pande,.: No; [ 
am not moving my amendment. 

Mr. ChaIrman: The question Is: 

"That Clause 26 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion "' ... adopte~ 

C1atue 26 was added to the BilL 
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Clause %'7- ·(Amendment of Act of 
1922.) 

Amendment made: 

Page 10, line 32,-

for "1965" substitute "1966". (3) 
(Shri Bhakt Darshan) 

Mr, Chairman: The question is: 

·'That Clause 27, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 27, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

The First Schedule was added to the 
Bill. 

SECOND SClIl:DULE 

Amendment made: 

Page 12, line 5,-

tor "1965" substitute "1966". (4) 
(Shri Bhakt Danhan) 

Mr. Chalrma.a: The question iJI: 
''That the Second Schedule, as 

amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted, 

The Second Schedule, as amended, 
was added to the Bill. 

Clause l-(Short title and Commen
cement) 

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 4,-

for "1965" substitute "1966". (2) 
(Shri Bhakt Darshan) 

Mr. Chairman: The question Is: 

"That C' a USe 1 as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted 

Clause I, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

ENACTING FORMULA 

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 1,-
for ··Sixteenth" substitute "Se-

venteenth" . (1) 
(Shri Bhakt Dar.ha .. ) 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That the Enactin Formula. 
as amended, stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Enacting Formcla, as amended, 
was added to the Bill. 

The Title was added to the Bill 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: I beg to move: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be 

passed." 

Mr. ChaIrman: The question Is: 

''That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

17035 bra. 

°DEMAND FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GRANT, 1966-67; AND DEMANDS 
FOR EXCESS GRANTS 1963-64 IN 

RESPECT OF RAILWAYS 

Mr. Chairman: The Houlle wID 
now proceed with discussion and vot
ing on the supplementary Demand for 
Grant in respect of the Budget (Rail
ways) for 1966-67 and discusaion and 
voting on the Demands for Excess 
Grant. in respect of the Budget 
(Railways) for 1963-64. 

Demand for Supplementary Grant 
(Railways) 1966-67 

DEMAND No. 14-CoNSTRUCTlON .. 
NEW LINES 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"That a supplementary sum 
not exceeding Rs. 1,000 be grant
ed to the president to defray the 
charges which will com.- in 

°M'!lVed with the recommendatioa ot the President. 




